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PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SESATOZ BRBCC) .

Tbe hour of eleven having arrived the Senate vill come to '

order. 9ill tNose not enlitled to tbe Floor please leave the

Floor. Prayer today is by Reverend Xdthony Tzortzis: St. .

lnthonyes Hellenic Orthodox Church of Springfield. Illinois.

ànG will onr guests in Avhe galleries please rise.

R:7E2ENn ANTHOXY TZORTZIS:

(Prayer given by neverend' Tzortzis)

PRESIDIKG OFFICCEZ (SESATOR B:;CP)

ReaGing of t:e Journal. :

ACTIHG 5EC9ETA:Iz (5R. FERNAXDES)

Taesiayy àpril 27v 1982.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (XENATOR BROCE) . .

Senator Johns.

525âTOR JOHNS:

Hr. Presidenty I Iove that the Joutnal just read by t:e ' .

secretary be approved qnless sozm Senator has aiditions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDQNG O'TICER: (SE:ATOR BRDCE) .

Yaulve heard the motion. Discussion? l11 in favor say

âye. Oppose; Xay. T:e Ayes haFe it an; tàe œotioù Prevails.

Senator Jobns.

:r. President, I move that reading and approval of tbe

Journals of kednesdayy April Ehe 28th1 Thursday, April tàe '

29th: and Nonday, 5ay 1he 3rd, in the year of 1982 be post-

poned pending arrival of the printed Journal.
' j

PRESIDIWG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE BRBCE) ' . !
' I

You#ve kmard the Kotioa. Discassion? âIl in favor say ' l

àye. ipposed Nay. The àyes have it. The aotion prevails.

CoKzittee reports.

àCTIXG SZCEETARII (:R. FERNANDES)

Senator Egane the Chairman of the Cozmittee on Executive

reparts Seoate Joint Eesolutions No. 67. 72 au4 81g with =he

2- . . - . -  ..
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recoMlendation the resolutions be adopteG. Senate Resolution

So. 420. 423. and q%% vith the recomtenâa#ioa t*e resolqtions

be adopted. senatc Bills No. 1491 and 1606 with tàe recoœ-

menGation the bills Do Pass as àœended.

Senator Nedzay Chairman of the Committee on tocal Govern-

mente reports senate Bills 1501 anG 1502 vit: the recomzenda-

tiaa t:e bills Do Pass. sename Bill <o. 1632 and 1643 with

tke recommeniation tbe bills Do Pass as àmended.

senator Bask, CEairman of the Committee on Pûblic nealtbe

Qelfare and Corrections: reports senate Bills 1613 aaâ 1670

vith t:e recom*endation the bills Do Pass.

PRXSIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOR BEBCE)

sessage from the House.

ACTING SECAETARY: (KR. EERNANDES)

z Kessage from the House by :r. Leone, Clerk.

:r. Presiienf - I am directe; to inform the Senate

tàat t:e nouse of zepresenoatives has passel bills viih the

folloving titles, in the passage of vhich I am instructed to

ask concurrence of tbe Senate. 'o-wilz

House Bills 1321. 1889. 1924, 1986. 7005.

2126. 2175. 2262, 2278. 230% and 2310. Passed the House 5ay

3. 1982. ânthony Leonee Clerk of the House.

PEZSIDING O'PICEE: (SESATOR BPUCC)

Is there leav? to go to tbe Qrder of Besolutionsz Leave

is granted. Resolutions.

ACTISG SECAETARYZ (:R. FEHHANDES)

Senate Eesolution xo. 502 offered by senator Jeroae Jofce
and al1 Kembers of tàe Senate. It#> congratulatory.

Senate Joint Hesolution 5o. 88 offered by Senator

Delngelis, and itês congratulatory.

PECSIDIXG OFPICEE: (SZSàTOB BRBCY)

Resolqfion Consent Calendar. Is there leave to go to fEe

Order of Senate sills 2nd Heading? Leave is graated. Senate

bizls 2në reading. Here are the first five or so of the
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S#0lS02S So tbat we aight.u.senaror :aitlanây Philip,

Berninq: Grotberg, Taylor. Ebiedland, Jerotè Joyce-..or

Jeremiah Joycey senator Sommere Sommery Senator Carroll,

Senator Naitlaady so that ve Kigàt haadle tkese with dis-

patch. If ' you woqld be prepared when we get to your bill.

Senate 5il1 1212, Senator Haitland. Senate Bill 1243. Sena-

tor Philip. Senator Buzbeei Senate 3il1 1318, Senator

Berning. Senate Bill 1324, Senator Grotberg. Senate Bill

1350. Senator Taylor. Benate Bill 1368. Senator eriediani.

senate 9ill 1379, Senator Jereliah Joyce. Senate Bill 1479:

senator Carroll. 1487, Senator 'aitland. 1492, Senator

sarovitz. -'seaate aill lsooe senator oezngelis. uell. ve qot

tàrough one page very guickly.' Senate Bill 1522.. is Senator

Carroll on tbe eloor yet7 1523. 1526: Sepator sega. %e#ll

hol; all tàese gtil June 30thy Gentlemeny and we can take

tbem a' 11 in one daye 2nde 3rde Nth, and 5th readings. senate

Bill 1528. 15:9, Senator Savitkase Horse Aacin'g lct. Ies?'

Rea; tùe bllle Kr. secretary, please. ke*re off.

ICQING SECSETàRY: (KR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 15:9.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Ho committee amendments.

PZESIDI'G OFFICXX: (SEN:TOR BRUCE)

àre there qaendments ïrom the Floor?

ACTING SECREIàEX: (:R. FER%'A592S)

No azenduents froa the eloor.
J' ..

P'ESIDI#G 0##ICbE: (SENATOR BHUCZ)

3rd reading. Tàe Chair is inforaed that we are ready on

a couple of appropriation bills. and we ville with leave of

the Senatee go back to senate Bill 1390 an: 92. Is there

leavez teave is granted. Senate Bill 1390. Senator Sommer.

Eea; tke billv hr. Secretaryy please.

ZCTING SECASTARYI (:R. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1390.
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(Secretarv reads title of bill)' '' '.â'

'' 

'' I

2nd reaëing of tàe bill. rhe Committee on Appropriations I

offers one a/eniment. ;

PB:SIDING OFYICEAZ (SSNATOA BEBCZ)

Senator Carroll to explain Amendzent :o. 1.

SSNATOD CAPROIt:

Tàaak yoay 8r. Presiden: and Ladies and Gentlemea .of the

Senate. àaend/ent Ho. 1 was to reflect the actual transfers

needeâ in tàese Fede'ral fands to bring it to the current

level. I voai; move aioptkon' of hkendlen: Ko. 1.

PXESIDIHG OFFICEX: (SEN:TOR BRUCE)

The Kotion is to adopt. Discussion of the Kotion? All

in favor say àye. Opposed Kay. The âyes have it. lkendment '

:o. 1 is adonted. rurther cozœitlee amendments? .

ACTIXG S ECREMAEXZ (5P. EERXàKDES)

Xo further coïmittee a/endlénts.

PZESIDING O#FICER: (SEHATOZ 3BUC2) '

lre Lhere aœendments froa the Eloor2

XCTING SECRETARYZ (dR. FEENAHDES) .

No aaenGwents froa the Floor.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICSB: (SEXATOR BBPCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1392. Senator Sommer. Read the

billv :r. Secretaryy please.

âCTISG SPCXETIEY; (:R. FEHHàNDES)

Senate Bill 4392.. .

(Secretac'y reads mitle of bill) .

2nd reading of t:e bill. TNe CoaKittee on Appropriations I

offers three apendzents.
!

PAESIDIKG OPPICBRZ (SSNATOR BRRCE) ' j
Senator Carroll. '

SEKATOR CâRROLL:

Tbank youe Kr. Presiient and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. lmendlent No. 1 is a transfer bill for the court

srstems so that tàey can meet t:e June payroll. I would move
:

'
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i
adoption of âmendment :o. 1. It is a transfer.

gPEESIDING OP#ICEE: ( ENATOZ BRUCE)
;. i

You've heard t:e xotioa. Discussion? On the aotlony all

in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes havG iE. àKendment

No. 1 is adopted. eurtEer committee azendments?

àCTIXG SCCRETARYZ (:R. FBRNAKDES)

Apendment 5o. 2 offered by tbe Coœmittee on lppropria-

tions 1.

PEESIDIHG OEPICER: (SEXATOB BDUCE)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR C;::OtLz '

Thank youy hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. àmendœent @o. 2 is a transfer also of employment and

training funds in touris? funds for the departKentw..for '

Dccle so that they can do some employee training for some new

inâustries tàey#re bringing intö Illinois. It is also a

transfer and I .would nove adoption of AmendRent Na. 2.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOR B:0C:) .

The Kotion is to adopt Awendment No. 2. Discussion of

the œotion? &ll in favar say àye. OpposeG xay. The zyes

Nave it. àmendaent :o. 2 is adopted. Further coamittee

amendmenis?

ACTING SECEETAAY: (:2. FBANANDES)
' lDendKent :o. 3. '

PRZSIDING OPFICZR: (SENàTOR BRBCE)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATO: CàRBOLLZ

Thank yoqy Kr. President aad ladies aad Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. Tàis amend/e'nt is for the 9 and Xe Department of

Qegistration and Education, for some lonies necessary by pas-

sage of Public Acm 820633. zgaing ià is a transfez for their
I

disciplinary cozmittees. I vould Rove adopmion of lmendment

5o. 3.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEUCE)
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. .)

' Tàe motion is to adopt. lll in favor say Are. Oppose;
' j

Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 3 is adopteo. eu/tâer

ameniaentsz

âCTING SECRETâRYZ (MR. FERNAXDES) .

No further coxaittee atendaents.

PEESIDIHG OPFQCZRZ (SCNITOR SEUCE) .

Are tbere apeadments from the Floor?

âCTIXG SECRETIHYI (KR. FZRVAHDZS)

xo amendments from *àe eloor.

PRESiDIBG OEFICZR: (SEKATOE BB2CE) i

3r; reading. Senate Bi1l...we1ll go back nov to Page 3

of your Calen4ar. Senate Bill 1556, Senator Etheredge.

; 1571. Senator Gitz. Senator Gitz. Aead the bill. Kr. Secre-

taryv Please.

ACTISG SECZBTARTZ (hR. FEEHANDES)

Senate Bill 1571. ' . '

. ' tsecrecary reads e-îtle of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health,

@elfàre and Corrections offers one aaendment.

PAESIDISG OeeICE2: (SENATOR BRBCE)

senator Gitz to explain Coawittee Aaendllnt No. 1.

SEXàTOE GITZZ .

Thank you. :r. President and weubers of +he senate.

Conœitkee àœendnent No. 1 was worked out in conjunction with .

the Environmental Protection zgency. This would expand the

existing exemption in tàe la* for çomlunities that will not '
?w

be required to cblorinate their vater supply. The language '
' j

thyt Director Carlson and âis agency wanted to also have iI

' akGed 'to this amendmentg is section 9 which voald hold t:e

agency haralesz and require anw..an indemnification agreemgnt

whic: acknouledges that there is a risk ta unchlorinated :

uater. Secondlye hearing procedures are spelied out in tbis

a/endment. I #oald like tb ùave Cozœittee àmendment No. 1

adopted. I4d be happy ko respond ta any guestions. There
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*ay be a futare amenduent if ve can agree on certain vording

changes vithin tàis vith the department. I

P:ESIDIXG QTFICCPZ (SESATO: BEPCE) '

Tke motion is to adopt Comzittee Akeniment xo. 1.

Discuséion of tNe notion? àll in favor say lye. Opposed

Hay. 2he Ayes àave it. Coœmittee Amendment :o. 1 is

adopted. Further co/mittee awendments?

ICTIHG SECRCT&RT: (KE. FEBNANDES)

No further comlittee alendments.

PEESIDIKG O#EICEX: (SEXATO; BBUCZ)

àre thpre a*end/ents froz the floor?

àCTI'G SECPZTARY: (5E. FEEHANDCS) '

No amendments from the Floor.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SENATQE BZOCE)

3r; reading. senate Bill 1579, Senator Davidson. Eead '' .

t:e bill, :r. Secretaryy please. ' '

âCTIXG SZCEETIRYI (:A. FEANAXDES)

senate Bill 1579. '

Hsecretary reads.title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Xo comKittee ameniments. ':

PEESIDING OYFICEPI (SEXATOR BNDCE)

Are there aaendœepts froœ tàe Floor?

âCTING SSCRETARYI (ï:. 'ERHàHDES)

No eloar aaendmentsz

PEESIDING OAFICERZ (SEsàTOH BABCZ)

3rd reading. Senatq Bill 1581. Seaator Philip. Aea; t:e '

bill, Kr. secretary, please.

âCTI:G SECRETIRYZ ('n. FERNI:DXS)

Senate Bill 1581.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœmittee on Insarancee Pen-

sions and Liceused Activity offers one aRendment.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR B9UCE)

5ay ve have some order Tlease. Senator Philip on Cokmit-
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tee àmendment xo. 1.

SEsàToR PHILIP:
7 . i

Tàank youg :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of ràe

.senate. This is Rerely a technical amenâKent. It Goes a
:

' 

.

coqple of things. It changes. tbe word Mcomzissioner/ to .

wdirectorle and 'Iipdividaal/ fo 'lsucà persous.'' Tben it

takes tàe last paragrapà of the bill and cbanges it to aboqt

the miëdle of the bill. It's a coëmittee amendment. I know

of no objections.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHITOA BBBCE)

T:e Kotion is to adopt Com4ittee Alendment 5o. 1. On the

motiony a1l in favor say âye. Opposed Kay. The àyes have

it. Co*littee âzendment Ho. 1 is adopted. Eurtber commit-

tee amendlentsz

ACTIXG SECREIAEY: (Kî. EERSAKDES)

so further committee amendments. J

PXXSIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BXBCE)

àre there amlndments fro? the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAEYZ (lR. FERNANDES)

No amend*ents froz the 'loor.

PECSIDI'G OPFICEA: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 1590, Senator Deœuzio. '

kreckless bomicide. 1593. Senator Delngelis. 1609. Senator

Egan. senate Bill 1614, Nenator Bloom. Senator Bloom.

162:. senator D'lrco. Pension Code for city park

ewployees.o.chicago park employees. 3654, Senator Schaffer.

Senate Bill 1656, Senator Naitland. Senate Bill 1657. Sena-

tor Bloom. 1658. Senator Coffey. 0n Page % of your Caleadar

are Senate bills on 3rd reading. Tàe first bill is Senane '

Bill 12R2. Senator Bermân: for what purpose do yoe arise?

SEXATOR BERdà5: I

Por leave mo bring that back to 2nd reading for purpose
' of an amendmente :r. President.

PRESIDING OFTICEP: (SENATOE BRUCE)
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The motion ia to..wask leave of 1he Senate to return =àe

bill to t:e Order of 2nd Reading for t:e purpose of an >mend-

zent. Is there leaFez Leave is granted. Ihe bill is on tàe

Drder of 2md aeading. Senator Beraan. zre there amendzentse

hr. Secretary?

ICTING SECEETAAY; (:E. FERHANDBS)

AmenGment :o. R offered by Senator Berman.

FECSIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTOE BEOCE)

Senator BerKan.

SEXATOE BSZXAN:

Thank youv 5r. Presideut an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. T:is is tbe jqdicial pay raise bill. às the bill

was introduced and presently is posturedy it provided a

seventeen thoasand dollar single pay raise to supreme and

âppelâate Court judges and flfteen thousand dollars to Cir-

cait and âssociate judges. This amendment dividqs that pay

raise into tvo parts, half on July 1 of 1982. the ot:er, half

on July 1 of 1983. The.-.it would be eighty-five hundred

dollars on Juzy 1 for the Sapreme and Appellate Coarte seveq-

ty-five Nundred dollars for thl Circuit anG âssociate judges.

Tbis aaounts to less than a...to approxiKately a five percent

' pay raise for each of the three years that have passed sinçe

t:eir lasL increase in salaries for tàe judges of the state

of Illinois. I move the adoption of Amendaent :o. %.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEE: (SEHATOR BPBCE)

'he motion is to adopt 'Amendment 5o. %. Discussion of

the Kotion? âll in favor say àye. senator Rhoads.

SENATO: ::OâD5:

l question of t:e sponsor. kill there be furtàer amend-

Mentsy Senator Berzany afNer this one?

PEESIDQXG OFFICEP: (SEHATOP BRUCE)

Senator Berzan.

SEFATOR BERKàN:

I hope not. I hope ve can pass out this vay.
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:

PEESIDING OFFICYA: t'5E:zTOR BRDCE)
'

jzlright. Tàe wotaon is to adopt. lll in favor say Aye.

iDppose; say. T:G zyes ùave it. Amendment No. R is adopted.
: I

Purtàer amendments?

ACTISG SECAETAHYZ (:R. FERXàXDES)

so further aaqndoents.

PECSIDI'G OEFICER: (SEKâT02 BR7CC)

It...it will rekurn to 3rd reading. Senator 3eraan. you .

Gon't plah to call that today do yaû? hlright. Senate Bill

1288, Senator Scâaffer. Read the bille ;r. Secretarye

please. .

ACTI#G SICZETâRYI (:E. FEMXAHDES) '

Senate Bill 1203.

(sec:i.acary reads tikle of bill) . .

3rd reading of t:e #il1.

PRESIDING OFFICZE; (SEN&TGR BR7CE) '

Senatar Schaffer. 1:11 interrupt you just for a second.

Bnited Press Inœ-ernational has sought leave to sàoot still

p:otographs. Is there leave? Leave ia granted. senator '

Schaffer.

SEX:TOP SCRàPFERZ

Kr. President and mmmbers of the senatmy senate Bill .

1288, better knokn y'robably as the PKn bill, sipply repeals

the sunset clause in the State's state-wide screening Program

for testing for PKD an; kyperthyroidis/. lhis testing pro-

gram vhich #as started several years ago anier a maudate of

this General Assembly has been onq of the real success

stories in Illiaois State Government. Itês important t:at ,we

repeal this KanGate. &he sqnset...

PP:SIDING O'fICZR: (SZNATOP BR7CE)

Coald ve...excuse Ke.o-excuse œe. senator Schaffer. may

ke..othe Chair notices about five separate conferences on tLe

Floor. I wonder if we can break ap tNose couferences and '

could take thew off tàe Floor. ke are on 3rd reading and
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;.

pas>age stage. If t:e sergeant-et-ârms vould help clear out

t:e area beàind tbe the President's Désk lhere, Perhaps he
(

'

migàt be able to hear. Senator Scàaffer, please proceed.

Sexàzoa scHâfeERz '

. . .this screening programe whic: I zentioned has been one

of t:e real success stories. is instraéental in identifying

newborn babies whoy gitbout therapyg or not therapy sa much

as a food diet supplement, would sqffer anyvkere froa œil; to

severe physical and mental handicapse àas identified aa

increasing namber of chilGren each year an; t:ereby allowe;

us to provide the treatment and prevent them from becoming

developmentally disabled. There isy in facte I helievee no

opposition to repealing .the screening.-.fhe sanset on tâe

screening program. I have a list of supporters an ar2 long.

ànd it is necessary tEat ve do it this year so that we once

and for all provide this as a perpanent State prograa. There

vould be at least a years start-up ti/e if wG did try and put

tàis back into t:e various laboratories and hospitals for

somè of the big testinq equipme'nt to get through the various

steps thev have to. secà as certificate of need. Iêd be

àappy to ansvef any otàer questions. Againy I'd say this is

one of the real saccess stories in State Government todayy

one of t:e most cost effective tbings tàe State Government is

Goiûg today. If tbere are no qqestions, I'; appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PRZSIDING OFFICZAI (SE#XTOR 3R0CE)
Is t:ere Giscussion? Is there discussion? The question

is. sball senate Bill 1288 pass. Those in favor vote èye. ï

'

' I' (

'

Those opposed vote Nay. The 'voting Is open. Bave all voted

vho vish? Have ai1 voted vào visk? Take tbe record. On

that questione t:e Ayes are 57e the Nays are none, none
I

V oting Present. Senate Bill 1288 baving received the

require; constitutional majorie-y is ieclared passed. Senate

Bill 1302. Senator Sangpeister. Senaàe Hill 1305e Senator
l
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: aitland. Seaate Bill 134R, Senator Lemke. 0àw okay.

selate bill 1367, senator Leake. Senate Bill 1369, Senator

Jerome Jozce. 1371, Senator Vadalabene. okay. Read thq
. !
bille :r. Secretary, please.

ACTIXG SECRZTIRTZ (MR. 'EPSàHDES)

Senate Bill 1374. '

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. .

PaZSIDING OPEICEZZ (SEKATOR BRDCC)

Senator Vadaiabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Tes. tàank you, Kr. Prësident and œembers of the Senate.

There qseews to be some confusion in regard to the Hississippi

.. River Parkvay Comwission. This already is existing law. and

khat we are tryinq and atteRpting to do is to continue t:is

very important comKission khich brings Federal dollars into .

1he state of Illinois. For tàe past several years, until we

started this comzissiony Iliinois was the only scate of a ten

state compact that was not 'in t:e Hational Comxiaaione
I

including two provtnces in Canadae Haaitoba and ottawa. ànd I

what we are attempting to do wità this bille because of its

emergencye it has a repealer in it of October of 1980...82.

ge are not starting a ne* commission. There is an appropria-
:

tion for this bill in another bill, and what we are attempt-

ing to do ào get tke rëpealer off so Ehat tbis can be a

standing comKissioù' from now on bringing 'eieral dollars lnto I
. !

the State of Illinois. >nd as I sai; earliery in our first

twa years we brougbt back twelve anQ a Nalf million dollars

ono..on--.oh this commissiou. It.'s Fery isportanc aad I

gould ask for a favorable Fote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUC:) . I

Is there a discussion? Senator Tàomas.

SENATOR THO5l5z

Tbank you Fery muche :r. President. I coacur entirely
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' Yith Senator Vadalabeae. sy disfricï bas learned firstàahd

of the value of the hississippi River Parkvay Cotmission. :; !

district was grantede the city of Koliney specifically, was
J

d veu handred and fifty thousand dollars of Fed- 'grante sowe se

eral dollars.that voqld not have been available. not oûly to '

my Gistrict: 1et alone the State of Illinois, without the

' sississippi River Parkway Commission. I gould hope that the

Kembers of this Bodr vould vote favorablr witb Senator I

Vadalabene.

PRESIDIXG OETICERZ (SEXATOE BRUCE)

'urther ëiscqssion? Senator. Keats.

SBXATOR ZEâTS:

'ill the àponsor yield for a question?

' PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOE BXUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Keats.

SZNATOE KEATSI
' ' 

Yes. Xo : objection. 'ke only Nbing I was going to ask

isy we:re glad to get the Federal funds back but vbat are

theae Federal funds. dofng? I œean e so ge get to feel tlatJ

if tàe tvelve and a àalf million has gone back iuto our ecoa- '
' 

omy it's great. But I'm just zeaning: wbere :as t:e twelve

and a balf million gone. just off hanie do you know?

PECSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENITOE BRBCE)

SeaaAor Vadalabene.

. SENATOX VADALàBENE:

Yes. It goes for the construction of overpasses.

amenities, and...an; park and picnic areas along tàe Great

Kiver Aoad.

PZESIDISG OFFICCZZ (SEHATOR BE0CE)

Further discussion? Farther discussion? The guestion

is. shall Senate Bili 1371 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye. I
Those opposed vote say. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted

vho vish2 Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

tàat questione the àyes are 5%y the Says are nonev none
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voting Present. Senate Bill 1371 having received 1he .

reguired constitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1375, Senator Blool. Read t:e bill. dr. Secretarry

1P ease. '

ACTIKG SBCEETARY: (5E. FEE#ANDES)
' Senate Bill 1375.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill) :

3rd reading of the bill. .

PR:SIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOE BROCZ)

' Senator Bloom. :

SZHATOR BLOOK:

Thank you very kuch, Kr. President and fellow Senators.

This bill alends tbe Developaent Credit Corporation àct by

liberalizing certain provisions therein. It generally fol-

lovs recommendations lade by tàe 1980 Legislative Saall Busi-
' ness conference and has been endorse; by t:e Economic

Development Commissione tàe aembers of wàich are co-sponsors.

1:11 try and answer any questions. Otherwiseg urge a favor-

able roll call. .

PEESIDING OPFICEBI (SEXATOX BEOCZ)

Is there discqssion? Is there discussion? The quGstion

ise shall Senate Bill 1375 pass. Those in favor vote lye.

Those oppose; vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave all voted

who wisà? gave all voted vho wish? Take the record. Qn

tàat guestion, the Ayes are 57, the Xars are noney none

Voting Present. Sena'e Bill 1375 having received the

required çonstitational 'œajority ls declared passed.. Senate

Bill 1377. senator Savickas. Senate Bill 138:, Senator Rock.

4387. senator Rock. Are ve-.asenator Buzbee and Carrolle are

ve ready to roll on ajpropriation bills? 1388. llrigàt.
1429. senator Daviison. Read the bille Kr. Secretary,

please. For what purpose does senator Gitz arise?

SZXATOR GITZ:

:r. Presiïent. I vas taking a telephone call when Senaxe
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Bill 1371 was voted on. T'd like tbe record to sbov tbate '

had I been presente I would have voted âye. .

PRESIDIAG OefICEB: (SENATOE BR;CE)

The record vill so indicate. Read the bill. ;r. Secre-

tary. please. 1429.

âCTIXG SECEETARYI (KP. FERKIXDZS)

Senate Bill 1:29.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of the bill.

PPESIDING O'FICEAZ (SENàTO: DRBCX)

Senator Davidson.

SZNàTO: Dà7IDsOX:

hr. President and zembers of the Senate. bill Goes

exactly what it does. This cape out of an episode that :ap-

pened here in Springfield, Illinois. Kosà of you know it as

'tbe ax murder, vhere there was no way to get a Confidenti-

alit; Act. This is a bill that was vorke; up in a comproaise .
vith e-àe Lav Enforceœent and the Psycàiatrists zssociationy

the State of Illinois. Au amendment vas adopte; vhich

Judiciary 11 or on the Floor wbic: all agreed. I'd

appreciate a falorable vate.

PEESIDI'G OEFICER: (SZHATO: BRUCE) .

h discassion? Senator Geo-Karis.Is t ere

SEXàTO: GEO-KARIS:

;r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of the senate, I .

tàink tàis is a very necessary bill becausê 1he example 'txat :..

the sponsor gave vas one of tbem. But there bave been aany

othersy Nome of thez in Ky ovn county vàere confidentiality

ûRâer the Kental Health Act has prevented disclosare

inforaatiou of criainal acts. ànd I chink it's a good billg

and 2 qrge your sapport.
I

PRESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

' Eurther discussion? Farther discussian? The question

is: shail Senate Bill 1q29 pass. Those in favor vote àye.
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Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have' a1l Foted

k tbe'record. on ' :vho vish? Bave all voted vho wish? Ta e

tNat guestion. tse âyes are 57. t:e Nays are none, none

votiag present. senate Bill 1429 having receive; the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. ' -

P:ESIDIAG OFFICEEI (SE<lTOE DON:e9âLD) '

s te Bizz :qaa. senator Berwan. senate. Bizl jqsa.ena .

Senator carroll. Reaë tbe bill, Hr. Secrerary. .

ZCTIHG SZCZ:TZ:YZ (d:. FEEHA:DZS)

Senate Bill 1452.
' 

(secretazy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

èEESIDIHG OPFICEX: (SENATOR DOHNEQALD) ' '

Senator Carroll. ' '

SENATOE CARROLL:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of +àe

senate. This bill was in..-in its present form' is' to allow :

al1 of the pension systems of Iliinois to avail itEelf of a

never issue. It amends tbat portion of the abiiity to pur- .

cbase State of Israel Bouds to provide a different redemption

period for tNe new issœe that is at prime rate; tNat...that

the pensions would like to inves: in in ordér to earn a

higher yield on tàeir investleni. I vould answer any qaes- ..

tions and ask for a favorable.rol.l call.

PPCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOH D0X:E@ktD) .

, Is there âiscussion? T*e question is, sàail Senate Bill
*..

1452 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tbe

voting is opea. Have all those voted who yish; Nave al1

tàose vomed vho wish2 Take the record. On tNat questione

t:e âyes are 56# the xays are 1. Senate Bill 1:52 having

received the constitutional majority is declare; passed.
Genate Bill 1455. Senator Leake. Senate Bill 1q70e senator

Vadalabene. Eead...1470. Do you wish mhe bill read? Eead

tNe billy :r. Secretary.
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ACTIXG SPCEETART: (SR. FERNANDES)

Senate Bill 1470.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reaGing of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (S2Nàr0R DONNEWILD)

Senator Tadalabene.

SZXATOE VADàLABENEZ
J

Tes, thank you, Kr. President and mmmbers of the Senate.

âgaiay this is another bill that àas an eaergency to it

because the Soutkvestern Illinois Planning Commission was

formeG in 1963. Since tàat timee np antil 1982.

thprees-o.there's different local government entities,

there's different state entities. ànd vhat this bill actu-

ally does is recodify Southwestern Illinois Pianning Commis-

sion and I would appreèiate a.favorable 'vote.

PE*StDIXG OFYICZEZ (SENàTOR DONNZQàLD)

Is theze discqssionz T:e question is. shall senate Bill

1470 pass. 'hose in favor vote âye. Those opposed xay. Tbe

voting is open. Have ali mhose veted ?ho wiah? Have all

those Fote; 1ào wish? Take tàe record. On that guestion.

tNe àyqs are RRe the Nays are 9. 3 Yoting Present. Senate

Bill 1R70 having received the constitutional lajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1471, senator Vadalabene.

Senate Bill 1:80, senator Bruce. Eea; the bill: ;E. Secre-

tary.

ACTIBG SECZETAXIZ (8R. eE;5l5DP5)

Senate Bill 1q80.

(Secrerary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tke bill.

PRESIDING OFFICCP: (SENATO: DOKNEWAL9)

Senator Brqce.

SXNàTOR BBUCE:

Thank you, 5r. Prêsident and Kembers of the Senate.

Sename Bill 1480 relames to contracts in excess of twenty-
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five àundred dollars wàere the vork has been done but the

coatracting agency di4 not get around to filing the contract

in a tikely fasKion. Tàe...this bill vill allow t:e Comp-

trolllr to pay sozeone vho's provided services to t:e State

of Illinois if an affidavit is signed by the chief execu-

tive..-a officer of t:e agencze stating tkat the services

vere agreqâ to prior to the conœencement and a statement of

why the contract was not reduced to wriming before t:e

services commenced. This bill passed out of t:e senate and

tbe gouse last tiœe. It got involved in a bil'l that was

otherwise vetoed. ke di4 not get a cbance to...this bill

started clean last timee things got tacked on to it. I'd

like to keep it clean this year. 1* vill solve the problem

of many suppliers in tbe State of Illihois bavinq to sue tbe

State of Illinois in the Court of Claiws. It ca*e out of

comzittee, Ittkinke vithout an objecting vote. ând it passed

out of t:e senate, I believey last tiae 54 to nothing. But

it Nad another amendment tacked on to it which eventually 1e;

to its being vemoed. I vould ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: (SESATOE DOBNE%ALD)

It's been reguested that RCIA-TV Nave peraission to film.

Is t:ere leave? Leave is granted. Keep your speeches shorL.

Is there discqssion o'n tàis bill? Senator Grotberg.

5::âTOE GHOTBCEGJ

Thank youe :r. President and fellov œewbers. senator

Brucee I rise really in support of thise but I also rise in

sqpport of a bill comiug up tbat tbere seels to bq some

Giscassion on. khat yoa are getting' at is cleaning up the

Purchasing Act just a little bit. AnG there are several

endeagors on the Floore and we're glad to coopérate on this

an; right aftervard 1111 coze over and show you vàar I'm

trying to do. Thank you very mqch.

PRrSIDING OPFICERZ (SENATO; YOMNERALD)
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Is there further discassion? The question isv skall

Senate Bill 1480 pasp. Those in favor vote âye. Those .

o osed Ro. The Foting is open. Have all those voted whoPP

wis/? nave all tbose vomed vho vish? Take the record. On ' .

that questione t*e àyes are S4, the Nays are none. Senate
. !

G the cohstitutional wajority is IBill 1R80 àaving receive

deciared passed. Senate Bill 1497, Senator Joyce, Jerome.

Senate Bill 1510. Sepator Hedza. Bead the bille :r. Secre-

tary.
. i

ICTIHG SECZETIRY: (:H. FERNANDES) j
Senate... ' '

P9ESIDING OFFICERZ (5ENàT0R DONNEWALD)

Take im out of the record. Senate Bill 1518. 'Senator .

Eock. nead the bille Hr. Secretary.

ZCTI'G SZCRETARYZ (::. FERXAHDES)

Senate Bill 1518. ' .

(Secrqtayy reass title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING O'FTCER r (S ENATOR DOl1N.E@ A'LD)

senator Eock.

SESATOR ROC;:

Tàank youe Kr.... . '.

PRESIDI'G OFTICEE: (5BNAT0R DOXNE@AZD)

o:, by the vay. senaior, excuse *e. I think thè Body

sàould know that senator Aock has reached tùe solden age

i i bably forty-five. 3ut Rappy Birthd4y. andEodaye vh câ s pzo

I think all of tbe members will express that same sentiment.

senator carroll.

SCNITO: CAREOLZI

Tîank youy Kr. President. Senator Rock has provided some

sgeet rolls in bonor of Nis birthday. Xobody vould buy tàew

for him. ànd in a like veine it's senator Berman's birtbday

today aiso. ând he bas providgd cake for mhose of you who

dondt prefer sweet rolls. Happy Dirthday, Art.
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PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEXATOZ DONHCRALD)

ve vant to go to the order of Resolutions Aemporarily.

Resolutions. senator Joyce.

sDNzro/ Jeaol, Jolcez

Thank youy Mr. President.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SEKATOR DOSXEQALD)

Tou.-.you Want to rewove this froz the Coasent Calendar,

Senator? Is 'there leave? Leav.e is granted.

SZNATOR JEAO'E JOVCEZ

Tàank you. This resolution..

(Senator Jerome Joyce reads the resolution)

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ ('SENATOR SIVICKIS)

Senator Joyce moves for t:e adoption of Senate zesolation

5:2. Those in favor indicate by saying âye. A roll has been

reguested. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill

vote Nay. The voting is open. Eave all Foted wNo wis:2

Have all voted wbo visb? Take the record. On that qqestiony .

t:e àyes are q4y the Nays are 7. none Voting Present. senate

Resolution 502 carries. Senator' aock. '

SXXITO: ROCK:

Thank yon, :r. President. Thank you to my colleagues. I

:ave been and vill continue to be eternally grateful. I ame

as you well knpv, an outspoken proponent and defender of t:is

ivstitqtion and of wy colleagues and of the political systeœ

' qnder which tàis democracy runs. Those of us who are

involved in politics fron time to tipe wonder vhy. But the

iearning experience and the fellowship and tbe comraiery tbat

ohe experiences here in Springfield certainly is.o.is most

worthwhile and I am truly grateful Ao all of you. Thank you

very much.

PXESIDI'G OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKIS)
1

On tbe order of Senate 'Bills 3rd Readinge on Page 6,

Senate Bili 1518. Senator Rack. Dead tàe bill: :r. secre-

tary. - . ' '
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àCTI'G SECEETIRT: (HA. PER#A#DES)

senate Bill .1518.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill. '
:

PESSIDING OFFICER: (SXXATO: SAVICXIS) '.

senator Rock.
. i

SENATOE aOCKZ

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemea of the 1

Senate. I thiuk it's appropriate that ve call this on 2y

birthday, because every once in awàile tbis Chamber bas an

oppormunity to do soze real substansial qood. an4 this bill
' (

'

is one of those opportunisies. This is an amendment to tEe .

School Code: aRd it perlits a school boar4 to levy a tax

subject to a backdoor referendum of .5qq percent. This bill

G'appltes to one scàool jistrict in t:e state of Illinois. It'. i
is GiMtrict 1R3 1/2 wàich is located in Posen-Bpbbins. It is '.

probably tàe poorest elementary school district in the State i

f Illiuois, weasured.a.if measure; by its assessed evalq-o
. 

' 

j
ation per pupil. Nore than fifty pezcent of the students in

tbis district are Timlq I eligible. kbat happene; was that

Posen=gobbins lackse frankly, community resources for health

care. There is not a licensed doctor within the confines of
!

t:e Posen-aobbins school District. ls a result of tàat, and

tàfoug: tNe efforts of +Ae scbool SuperintehGent, =àe ' I
. !

Posen-zobbins school district 143 1/2 becaye the primary

hea1th care provider for the chiliren of that district. They !

received a foundation gran: from =he Hobert Wood Johnson

Poundation of some seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
' An; tàe reason I got involved is, I gas asked by the super-

intendent to serve on their advisory board as recomaended by .

both t:e Departzent of HE@ and tbe grant. âs a result of i

tNat grant, they havc foandGd and maintained t*o medical care

cliaics vithin the district. Tke grante franklye has run

oat. ànd the people are left to their ovn degices and tozthe
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scrambling of t:e scàool superintendente there is a sàDrtfall

of some two hundred thousand âoilars. This levy vill allow '

that district to maintain its position as the primary and

sole health care providec for District 143 1/2. T:ere is a
. *

backdoor referendum. It is a slall reguest, I think. The I

people of the district are in favor of this. All they need .

is our help. 1518 affords them tàis opportunity to tax them-

selveE to provide for their children..wdesperately needed ' j.. !

meGical care. I ask your favorable sapport.
. 

. I
PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOD SAVICKAS) lj

Is there further discussionz Senator Hahar.
' 

j
szxàroa xAHznz .1

Thank youy Kr. President. The Posen-Robbins school dis- ;
. i

trict is in Ky legislative Gistricty and ve have been trying

to Go this tEing for a nu/ber of years. Ky predecessor, i
I

Eenator Koorey worked on this concept some t#o or three years

Iago and unfortunately it's back vith Js again
. khat Presi-

' dent Rock aaid is exactly correct. This is a situatioa

that#s unique in the area. It's soœething tàe Peopie have
lbeen trying to io for themselves. They're very Mucb ia favor '

of it. It's just unfortunate that we have it back here again i
this year. I'd urge everyone to support it. '

i
IPRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SZVICKAS)

senator Keats.

52:1:02 KCATS:

To be sqre. anâ to make sqre it's in tbë record, this '

Iappiies to one schooi districm in the eatire Sfate of Illi
- i

I
nois: in that specific nait. Tbanks.

PEESIDISG OP#ICER: (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce. :

'

SENATOR BEUCE:
i

It way only apply to one school Jistrkct but: althougb

'Senator Eock has certainly expressed the reasans for voting

for tbis bill. 2 vould jus-- like to rlse in support of it.
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'he CoKmittee on Edacation. Senator m?rman, aud everyone îas

gone over t:e data tiae after tiKe on chis. It is cerMainly

jqstified. It's appropriate State action. I have supported
:

the-.othis proposal when 'Senator DoL Koore had it for three

or four years rqnninq. It seeïs to bé infinitely reasonable

that ve allov this tax increase to occar and I vould ask for

everyone's favorable consideration Df nhe legislakion.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEAZ (5E:AT0B SAVICKàS)

Senator Berning.

SEKATOH BZRNI:G:

Thank yoae ;r. President. K; only question of the

sponsor is. with the provision of a tax levye would it not be

possible that tùis be tàen a service provided by a àealtà

organization rather than making it a part of an educational

institution? It seeas to me toC 'l1y inconsistent and

incongruous to zake the sehool syste; a àea1th care provider.

ând I repeate as long as a tax is being suggested, and .

offere; to the votersy ?hy would it not be more practical to

aake i: a bealth provider aclivity rather than a scàooi

systemz

PRESIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICSIS)

Senator Rock.

SESATO: ROCKZ

9ell, wbat they have donG: or wàat ze had done at Lhe

ti/e...and I suggest lo senator 'aàar, I knov that it is in

his Senatorial district. and truly the only reason I have

this is becanse I vas on their advisory board along vie..h soae

otkers from across àhe State. kha: hey have done is sef up

a Posen-Robbins School Heal'h Corporatiran: a not-for-profit

corporation. Bqt the fact is that had not the school boerd

and tàe school superintendent initiated this action, there

si/piy would not haFe been.o.vould not now be, in my
I

judgemente any Zealth care provided to w.he yaungsters of tàis

district. This is the on ly viable vehicle for primary bealt:
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care for tbese youngst#rs. And if is a separate corporationv

but it is entirely subEidized and run by tàe school Gistricà,

qan; to my knovledgey it's unique in the State of Illinois.

ând all tàey are aéking is recognition wand support so they

can tax themselves and conninue thisg and I thïnk we ought to

do thatv

PPESIDING OPFICER: (SEKITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZdàTO: GEO-KàRI5:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the SqnaK-ey

since the health of young people is inFolved àere anâ since

there is a...a referendq. provision and it would help that

Particular sckool districte I rise in support of the bill.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEE: (SENITOR SIVICKAS)

Is tàere any further discussion? If note t:e question

is# shall Seûate Bill 1518 pass. Tbose in favor uill vote

lye. Those opposed votg Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all

voted vho wish2 Have a1l voted ?:o vish? Take t:e record.

On tkat questione the Ayes are 53e +he Aaya are' le 3 voting

Present. Senate Bill 1518 having receive; the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1519.

Senator Qalsh. Senate Eill 1530. Senator Egan. Aead the

bille :r. Secretary.

ZCTISG SZCEETAHY: (:R. FERNANDES)

smnate Bill 1530.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; readinq of the bill.

PECSIDING OPFICER: (SEH&TOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan.

SENATO: EGAMZ

res: thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

Sehate Bill 1530 amends the Pension Cod? to allow tàat all of

the employees of the State Board of Investments are exempt

! frow tàe Personnel Code. This is a request by :Ne board and
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apparently they...they do have some cènflict within the orga-

nization itself. Some o5 the ezployees were exempt and soâe

others were no--: and tàey#re asking NNat it be uniform. I

kaov of no opposition berG in the Senate, and I ask ;or your

favorable coasideration.

PAESIDING OFeICE9: (SEXATOE SAVICKIS)

Is there any discussionz If not; tke question isv sNall

Senate Bill 1530 pass. Those in favor vill Fote âye. Those '

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

éish2 Have a1l Foted who vish? Take the record. On tùat

qaestione th9 âyes are q6, the Nays are noney 2 #oting

Present. Senate Bill 1530 having received the constitational

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1562, Senator

Simms. Read tàe bill: 8r. Secretarr.

ACTING SECRETàRY: (KR. FEKNANDZS)

Senate Bill 1562.

(secretary reads title .of bill)

3rd reading of à:e bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICZR: (s:NàTOR SATICKAS)

Tbank you: :r. President and Laëies and Gentlezen of t:e

Senate. Senate Bill 1562 si/ply extends a provision of *he

law vhic: was gnacted two years ago to allow counties to use

estiKate; tax rates in tEose districts vhich have taxing dis-
' 

ttricts which extend oFer into o àer coanties, vhich àave
failed. in the Laxing districtsy ta inform the counties of

the proper tax levy. It allovs t:e Pounty clerk to usG esti-

*atea for that taxing year. aad it has vorked successfuiiy

for tbe past two ypars. I vould ask the Senate to extend t:e I

êarrent provislon alloving this pracnicë to continue. I

voRld lrge favorable passage of Senate Bili 1562.

PRESIDING OEFICZEZ (SENATOR SàVICKAS) '

Is tkere furtker discussion? If noty tbe question is,

shall Senate Bill 1562...5ena1or #etscà. '

SBNâTOA 'ZTSCH:
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I was just 'goinq to add a word of explanation. It does

exactly as Sènator Siwœs said. The senate..oor t:e General

Assembly acEually :ad enache; sucà iegislatioh Previoqsly.

Tàe Governor had use; his azendatory veto to redace t:e time
. I
' period vith the understanding that ve vould have solved all

oï tàe problels of property taxatiou in tEe iqterin. ke have

noty of cpurse. ând so this would si/ply exteod tàis as 1
another option for thos: areas vhic: have overlapping dis-

tricts anG whicb fin; sope of tbeir counties just Gelinquent '

in getting their work ione. Ideally: we volld not have No do

tàis if we :ad speeded up :be property 1ax process and àad

a11 of tbat in gooâ order. But we still do not, and so it I

seeMs to me it's perfectly reasbrable to extend this indefi-

nitely. ' .

PRESIDIHG OFfICEP: (SESITOF SAVICKAS)

The question is, shall Senate Biil 1562 pass. Tàose in

favor will #ote' Aye. Tbose opplsed vote Hay. The voting is .

open. I'n sorrye senator Demuzio. aave a1l voted wha wis:2

Have al1 vo'ted w:o wish? Take the record. On tEat questiony

the Ayes are 52, t:e Nays are nonee none Voting Present.

senate Bill t562 :aving received tse constitutional majority

is Geclared passeG. Senate Bi11 1564, Senator Simms. Qea;

thm bill. 5r. Secretary. .

AcTIxG sEcnErzay: (:n. FEayAvoEs)

Sen atë Bill 156:.

(secretary reads title of bill)
'# ..

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PZZSIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOP S;7ICK<S)

Senator simls.

SSNàTOR SI/KS:

Tàank youe :r. President and Laiies an; Gentleœen of t:e

Seaate. senate Bill 156: creates tbe Abused CEild shield La?

of 1972 to require the caurt upon the reguest of tipe state's

attorney to ozder tùe video Laping of a sexually or physi-
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cally abused child's testimony instead of a personal appear-

a:ce. The amendaent that vas placed on in committee elini-

nates thë unknovn defeuder provision of tbe biil. The pur-

pose of the legislation is to protect a childe a pkysicaiiy

or sexually abûseâ childy ïrom tbe testimony in court. This

àas.o.iegislqtion has been modelle; after legislatiou paased

in tbe state of California. I believe it is a beneficial

tool to effective prosecution of those that abuse children to

bave 'this veNicle available. ând it also allovs tham con-

stitutional 'guaranhees are prorected. It passed favorably

from committee on a 7 to 0 vote. I voald ask *àe senate to

vote favorably on tbis legisiatioh tbat woqlâ assist in pro-

tecting t:e abused child in our State.

PEESIDING GFEICER: (SENATO; SAVICKàS)

2s there furtber discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SZSATO: SANGNEISTEA:

Will the sponsor ykeld?

PRESIDI9G OFPICEM: (SENATOZ S;7ICKâ5)

He indicates he gill yield.

SBNATOR SANGSEISTEE:

Out of vhat committee did this piece of legislation come?

PQESIDI'G OFEICBR: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Simls.

SENâTO: SIdES:

Public Healtà: Helfare and Corrections.

PZESIbING OfFICE:: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangkeister.

SZ:ATOR SANG:EISTEE:

. ..co/preNensive act aB4 Ie franklye have not done ay

hoœevozk. Bute a couple questions tbat appêar to *e: jqst

looking at the bille and I don't have the aœendment heree so

I don't know if that's taken care ofg but I cûn unierstand

probabiy the need for àhis kind of legislarione bum supposing

t:e defendant kimse 1: vanrs to cross-e xakine tàe witness?
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%bat's tbe provision in tbis bill for tbe âefeniaRt himself

to cross examine the child?

PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SEKATOE SIVICKàS)

Senator Si/ms.

SENlTO2 SIX:S:

The defendant cannot. I

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEWATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Sangmeister.

!SZBATOR SAXGEBISTER :

@el1 '

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

senator simms.

SEHATOR SIKKS:

Hr. PrGsidgnt, that vould have to be an ad *oc decision

by the court. It does allov for.the cross-examination of tàe

victim. of the child: of the video taping aftervards, aad the

attorneys rigbty and fbe Gefqnâants rigkt for cross-

examinatioa. For tàe personal questioning of thc witnqsse

; b a decision by the trial judge. 'that loul e

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) .
' 4senator Sangzeister.

5ExATOR SANGSEISTERZ

@elly I'm not quite sarey senator: that I understood I
. 1

tkat. I don't know ào@ you cross-elamine a Fideo tape

afterwhile. às I see tbe legiska*ion: only tbe attorney will

be permitted to cross-exaxine tbe victia. ànd what I'*

wondering is, supposing the defendant hiaself insists he

doesn't want a lawyer. There are many people *:o eitber

canu'ot afford. 'they don't vant the public defeader. they wanr

to defend tbeaseivese ande of coursee you can't defend

yoarself if you don't have the right to cross-exaaination. i

And as I anderstan; your answer to the ques'ion, as this

legislation is dcaftede tbe defendante tbe person cbarged of

child abusee vili not be able to cross-examine the victim.
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Is that correc: or incorrert? '

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKIS) '

Senator Simms.

SENATOE SI55S: ' .

If...ifu .if he is defending àizself and acting his

ovn..oas his ovn attorney, he can do it. yes. 1...1 was ' .

assuxiog you vere talking...assuuing tàat an lndividual sad '
. Ilegal qcoqnsel. I canaot itagine someone not Saving legai

. I
counsel in that type of situation.

PEZSIDIXG O#fICE9: (SZHATOR SàVICKàS) i

senator Sangmeiàter.

SEXATOR SANGKEISTER: . N

Relle it happeùs all :be tiae. ln; the *ay your legis- '

lation is draftei. as I read it, it says if tàe defendant is ' '

not represented by counsel, and if upon inquiry it appears to

t:e court the defendant vill be unable 'to obtain counsel

vitàin a reasonable period of time, --âe court sàall appoint '

the pqblic Gefenier or other counsel. But as I reaâ thP

. legislatien. you are dictating to the defendaot tbat he doea '

kave to have a lavyer. If he doesn't vant one. àe's got to

g ' .àave tie public defenier. khat I m saying to you ise some

people may wanto..may not vant either and pay vant to do that '

cross-e xamination tbemselves. An; altbough I1K ceriainly not

defease Kinded, I woald just say that I 'think th#t *ay be an
abuse of his rights. znd that's pnly one thing tàat I sqe in ' .

t:is bill at this ppint.
@..

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

9e have the following people tbat ane seeking recognition

on this. Senator Bermanv D'Arco. Geo-Karis and Joyce. Sena-

tor Berman.

I

tKD GE EEEL
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Eeel 'o. 2

1
SE:ATO: BEBXAN:

l question of the sponsor.

PRESIDISG OFPICZP: (SCXATOP SàVICKIS)

He indicates be vill yield.

. SENATOE BERNA':

ls I read Section 6. it reads as follows: On wotion of

tke Statee the court shall exclude the defendant froœ any' or
W

all deposition proceedings at vhich t:e câild is to testify.

Eas tkat been changed by aRendaentR

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SBKATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator SiKks.
. .

# o. . .

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SCNATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Berman.
' 

SEHATOK BEnSANI

As I read this. the exclusion of the defendéùt fro* the

deposltion of the càild is not a Katcer of jusicial discre-

tioa. it is strictly up to the state's attorney.. And when

tNe State makes that motion t:e judge mast exclude the

defendant. âm I correct?

PRESIDISG OFXICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)
Senator Simas. '

SZXITOR SISKS:

That's correct.

PRESIDING OXEICEX: (SPNATOZ SIVICKAS)

Senator Bermank

SE<KTOE BEEMàK:

I have great syppathy with the problems of proving a case

involving chil; abuse. nowever. I tùink Eere that one poiat

that Ieve just poinred out...œakes this a...ïs a'fatal nis-
r

'
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take as far as the rigbts of tùe defendant are concerned. If

yon said tbe court aay exclude and theo..and t:e proof t'bat

tàe smate's attorney can bring forth is to show that it'E a j
chil; of tender age. The'.o.th/ illedged Misconduct vas very

grevious and v.that the prosence of the defendant woqld prevent

the ckild froa being able to testify intelligentlye all of

tàose kind of factsv I can qnderstau; it. àt least you're

oing to give somebody. other than the prosecuting attornky

tbe basis upon which too.-limit grossly limit the rights off

tNe accused. 3u= under kNis bille yoq#re saying t:at when the

stateês attorney Kakes that wotion to exclude the defendante

the court Must exclude hiœ. <nd unless youo..unlGss I1a

reading it vronge I think youere going too far. First of

all. I tàink the bill gas in the wrong coKlittee, it sbould

bave been in Judiciary II. ând it....I just think that the

proper way tp banële tbis verylsensitive area lould be to . '

recomzit tbe bill and let's get some of these problems ironed

oqt. I don't thiak it shouid be done on t:e Floor. You put

qs in a very difficuit pasimion, Senator Simws, because
(

'

nobody wants to vofe against this kind of a bill Fhen ites I

explained in one liners in the press. But you're really put-
' j. ting us in a very difficalt position. You'ree..you're put-

ting a11 of tàe poger in tbe state's aitornel as to vbetber
:.a defendant wào's accused and has not b'een found guilty, I

migàt adde from participating in the discovery procmss in the '

trial wàere a child accases hi2 of some very serious

vroagdoing. 1...2 vould suggest. reallye that that lanqaage I

be changed and probably the bill ought to go back to tàe

coaaittee aLd yoa still have tile. to be reworked. I tkink

it's an i/portant bill, bat I can#t vote for it ifoo.if ubat

I read is wàat t:e bill says.

PZCSIDI'G OFFICEE: (SCNATO: SATICXAS)

Senator Geo=Karis. '

SZNATOR GEO-NARISZ
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%ell, Mr. President and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. T:eu -as 1 read the bill. th: biil pravides for the

exclusion of tàe defendant frow t:e . taping...of mhe vldeo

taping apos the request of the state's attorney. Hogever.y I

the defendant retains t:e right to reviev the Fideo tape vith

his attorney and to cross-exaaine the child folloving the

eviev. You and I knove Hr. President and Ladies andr

Gentlemen of the Senatee in tàese child abuse cases where

these children have been so..osubjected to sach borrible

istreatment by so/e wise rable def endanty the child gets

trauwavize; to begin wick, and...an4...I think it's anly '

right that we bave some kin; of a law to protect tke cbild

anG let the chil; speak truthtnlly witboqt beingo.obaving his '

testiaoar really sqbverte; iumediately by the defender's

attorney. Be vill have a chance to 4o it after t*e chilâ

just .gives his testimony. I don't think the bill is so bad:

and if there are soKe cbanges that shquld Xe Kadee tàe; can

be made in.o-in the House. I think it's a good bill and I do

'feel it Probably shouid have come before the Judiciary

Coœmittee. But siace it did not and...since it did come

before t:e Public Healhh, %elfare and Corrections Committc'ek
vhic: I sat and beard the...rhe biile 2 think itês a aeri-

torioas bill because there's so muc: chil; abuse and partic-

ularly...child sexual abuse that we#Fe got'to do something to

slop ït and protec? the child more than ever before and I

speak in favor of the bill.

PEZSIDING OPFICCE: (SCXITOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Joyce.

SEXâTOR JEREKIKH JOYCEZ

â question.

PRESIDI'G OFFICCRZ (SBNATOR 5AVICKà5)

Be indicates he will yield.

SENATOR JEREKII: JOYCE: '

Could you tell us who came before.ooyour...before the
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conaittee and testified in support of this legislation? I

Eaven't read it and vho..wand vho came and testified in

opposition to it or was tNere a hearing oro.eor vhat bap-
(:

peaed?

PQEXIDING OFPICEZ: (SBXATOR SIVICKAS)

.senator Siwms.

S:HATOR 5I::S:

Senator Joycee there vas a hearinge there. was no wit-

hesses that came before the comuittee. It's my understanding

that *be 5ar lssociation...comlittee Iast Friday of Jqve-

nile...lustice recozmended =he legislation. I would like

permission to take this bill out of *he record to work out

s 2e azendments that Ilve talked with senator Berman about,

tstat sole people àave some gaestions about, because I think

ts is important legislation to protect the children of

I tinois. And l'd like to take it out at this time so we can

vork together on some amendments to cl*ar up some areaa of

eoncern.

PRESIDIHG oyelcERz (s:xàTOE sà#ICKâS)

You've àeard the motion. Is leave granted? L#ave is

grantei. Take it out of t:e record. Senate Bill 1575, Sena-

tor Rock--.senator Rock.

SLNATOR EOc::

fhank you, Hr. President. I do aot intend to call 1575

at this Kopeat, but I vould like to invite the memberse if

they vant to go tbrough the backdoor into the kitchen of Ry

officey we have some sandvicàes availa:le. Ne'll be...vedre

qsing to go through the Caleniar on Senate Bills 3rd and gGt

to t:e order of Concurrences. Tàere are same billse or at

least oney that is of soae imwediate urgency. So, wefll be

here awhilee please feel free to help yourself to a sandwich.

PRESIDIHG O#EICEE: (SEHATOE SAVICKIS)

Senate Bill 1591. Senator DeAngelis. lead the bille hr.

secretary.
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ACTING SECRZTiRTZ (MR. FERxz:DES)

Senate 'ill 1591.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEZSIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKIS)

senator DeAngelis.

SENATOE DeASGELISZ

Thank youe :r. President. This bill and the next series

of bills deal with bills that came out of tàe Legislative

âudit Commission. khat this does, it takes the Secretary of

state's Office out of the State Fuql Contracts âct, vhich it

:as been out of for a long tize since :àS Nas been Nanding

that.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SZSITOR SAVICKAS)

Is thene any discussion? Is there any discqssion? lf

note t:e Auestion is. sall' skall Senate Bill 1591 pass.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The

voting is ope:. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l Foted vho

visà? Take the record. Oa that questione t*e Ayes are 50e

tàe Nays are nonee 1 Voting Present. senate 5ill 1591 having

received tbe constitution...constitutional majority is

declared pasaeG. Senate Bill 1592. Senator DeAngelis. Eead

the billy :r. secretary.

JCTING SECRETAHY: (HR. FERNZ@DCS)

senate B&Il 1592.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXITOR SA#ICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SBNâTOR DeâNGZLIS:

Thank yoq, :r. President. This again is one of the bills

that came out of the Leglslative Audit Col/isaion. Tbe

; Secretary of State currently gets a voucher and deposit at a

local bank for the use in buying of evidence and inforwants.
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Anâ all this does is it validates that procedure, but aiso

limits it to azounts up to five thousand Gollars.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SCNATOR SAVICKàS)

Is màere any discussion? If note à*e qqestion is shall

Senate Bill 1592 pass. Those in favor vill vote zye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wào

vish? Have all voted who wish? Take t*e record. On that

guestiony the Ayes are 54e the Kars are nonee 1 Voting

Present. senate Bill 1592 having received the constitqtional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1594, Senator

Deângelis. Bead the bill: :r. secritary.

ACTIHG SECECTARYI (XE FCBNIXDZS)

Senate bill 1594.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3r; reading of the bill.

PEZSIDIBG UYFICEAZ (SENkTOE SàVICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.

S2xàTO: DeANGELIS:

Thank youe Kr. PresidenE. And this again came out of tNe

Legislatlve àuëit co*mission. Currently t:e Secretary of

state is collecting user funds. This sets up a separate fund

so tke funds vill not be coëmingled vith other library funds.

PRESIDI<G OFPICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKIS)

Is there any discupsion? Senator Keats.

SEKATOR KEATSZ

Thank you, 5r. President. l...a qqesAion.

PRESIDIHG OFf2Cea: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ne indicates be vill yield.

SEXATGR KEATS:

No* what you:re saying isg we#re taking private user

funds and coKKingling them vith State appropriated fundsz

FECSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: SIVICKAS)

Senator Delngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELIS:
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5oe Senator Keats. gbat weere doing ise ke'rf -/king
' Ithem. . .these are user funds khat are beiag colmihgled wiLh a

i
fund that is paid for by t:e Federal Government under the

J
tibrary Services Fnnd, and those tvo funds skoul; no* be èoa-

' aingled.

PZESIDI#G OFFICEEI (SDNATOR SAVICKAS) .

Senator Keats.

SZNATO: KCATS:

So what you#re sayiag is, these eederal governaenn funds

aren't really governpent fundse these are jast sort ok funds

that came in. Bhat I'1 saying isy these are private user

funds and Pederal government funds are lust like State funds
' in terms of appropriated tax dollars. So weere Kixirj pri-

Fate and public funds. Is tba: correct; I meany vày ale we

Goihg it?

PEXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

2 Senator DeAngelis.

SENITQR DeANGEtISI

'Cause ve don't have another fuad to do it withe and

mhates what tàis bill does: it sets up a separate fund ;or

t:e private user faads. .

PRESIDING OFPICCZZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENâTDE KCATS:

Bu: I:K saying, v:y are.-.are we secting up this separate

fund to commingle tàese funds? If the funds are being col-

lected. or excuse me...mean allowing as to commiagle fundse I

knog it's an exksting funde but veAre alloving a cokmiazqlinq

of user funds into Federal funds. Does this not...and I'm

askinqe I meane does this not then allow that 'loney to be

appropriated differently than vere it kept separate as user

fees normally are?

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR S/VICKAS)

Senator DeAngelis.
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SENàTO: DeANGELIS: .

I iidn't realizeu .all tkis does is sets up a separate .

fund :or user and contractor fees collmcted through tEe State

tibrary EunG, an; that's all that ii does. Currently the

fands are being deposited in tbe same aqcount vitb some otber

funds. This is jqst separating thez out. '

PEESIDISG OPPICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtser discqssion? Senacor Bgrning.

SCSATO: B22NISG:

Thank youy Kr. President. Question 4f t:e spons'or.

PRCSIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates he will rieid.

szgATo/ BEneàsz ' . .

Senatory vhat contracts are tàese? It says. according 'to

the summary I bavey contracts from aser librariea. Wbat is

the rationalization for the payment bf the libraries to the '
stake to turn around and Pay rbe contractors that t:e local

libraries are obligated *o? :hy doa't they do it themselves '

directly? .

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Delngelis.

3EAATOB DeAXGELIS:

They're not.-.senator Berning, tNeye.re not paiing it to

t*e State. Tàe Secretary of Statels Office is acting as a

condqit from library to library. '

PZBSIDIKG OFEICEZ: . (SENZTOD SAVICKIS)

senator Berning.

SEXàTO: BEDNING: .

'Tàat's my guestiony wây is the State.w.secretary of '

State, involved at all? @hy is that necessary? Cannot the

fqnds go directly frow contractor to contractee withoat t:e 1
.

intermediary of t:e State?

PEESIDISG OFYICEQ: (SE/ATOR SAVICKàS) '

Senator DeAngelis.
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SeNâTO2 DeASGELIS:

gelle Senator 3erninge if you would Iike to p4ss legis-

Iation doing tàaty bat tbe secretary of State isy in facte

the State Librarian.

PRESIDISG O'PICEA: (SEXATOR SIVICKAS)

o .-senator Berning.

5BNlTOH BE:NIKG:

I know tbat. I also Knew I bave a library in Deerfielde

and if Deerfield Kakes a contract vith sozebody. vhy don't

that pay it tbelselves? :hy pay tàe State Librarian and then

have tbe State Librariau pay the contractor? Tàat#s my ques-

tion. It seems to me it's a lot of necessary.--unnecessary

paper vork and involves the creatiou of a tibrary Trus: eand

whicà is going to have to be operated. There is some cost

involved here. I question the...judiciousness of this par-

ticqlar actioa and thatts the reason for my questioningu

PEESIDI'G OFPICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

.senator Ozùnga.

SEXATOE OZINGA:

Doing-o.who is doing this nov?

PEESIDING OF7IC:R: (SBNAIOZ SàVICKAS)

senafor DeAngelis.

S'NATOA DeKSGELISZ
' 

' ffice is doing it. àit theTàe Secretary of State s 0

fqnGs are being cozmingled. This fun; separates the? out.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Ozinga.

SEXZTO: OZINGAZ

If it's being done nowy'and êfficiently being done nove

and it appears thét they:re--.you're creating another echlon

of government in between.

PZESIDISG O'FICEAZ (SZNATO: SIVICKAS)

Is 'here further discussion? If not, senator Dezngelis

pay...senator Hall.
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sEXàTOR nà1L2

Rill the sponsor yield for a question?

PBESIDIXG OFEIC;E: (SCXITOH SAVICKIS)

He indicates he vill.

SZXATOE HALLF

Senator. #ho vants this?

PRESIDI'G OE/ICBE: (SCXATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Deângelis.

SENATOE PeINGELIS:

Tàe àuditor's Generals Office wants it, tàey don't vant

the Spcretary of state's öffice commingling funds that belong

to other libraries...users and contractors wit: other monies

for tàe tibrary eqnd.

P:ZSIDI:G OFFICXR: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Hall.

szszToR Hzttz

gell, in other wordie * have a libraky and if

t:ey...in...iD answer co his: 'hat rhey:ll have to coatract

this throagh to the secrekary of State before they can do

anytàing that they wante is that what yoq:re trying to *ake

tkem do?

PAZSIDIXG OPFICER: (SEBATOR XAVICXAS)

senator Deàngelis.

S,Nà'O: 9eA:G:tl5:

It does not do anythiag other tàan separate the monies

t:at are being collected. The State Library âct Fas created

on July 13t:y 1939. and in that there is provisions for

libraries contracting vità pach otber. Tàat money goes

Ehrough the Secretary of State's Office. Carrentlyv itls

being copmingled in wità another Library Trust Fund vhicb has

Federal funds in it. Al1 this does is separates t:e pur-

cbasers and asers money from the otber fundsy that's ail.

PRESIDIHG OEEICCRZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? senator schunemaa.
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SZXATOE SCHDKE:AXZ

Ygse t:ank yoùe Nr. President. Seuatory a few days ago

you referred to one of ay bills aso..as a dukb bill. Anë I

wonder if, at this ti/e, you could...tell the Senate wbat '

your defihition of a damb bill is.

PRESIDIXG OF/ICER: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis Kay close debate.

SENàTOR DeAKGELISI

Senate sill 1594 is a duzb bill. I just ask for-..a

favorable roll.

PR:SIDING OFFICCRI (SENATO: SàVICKàS)

The question is. sball Senate Bill 159% pass. Those in

favor will vote lye. Thosg oppose; vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. nave a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who vish?

nave al1 votld w:o wisi? Take the record. On that qaestion,

the àyes are 32. the Nays are 2, 2 Voting Present. Senate

3i1l 1594 haging received the constitutional majority is

declareâ passeâ. Senate Bili 1599.. Senator ïahar. lead the

bille Hr. Secretary.

ACTIHG S:CâET'APYZ (SENZTOR SAVICKAS)

Seaate Bill 1599.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PEESIDING Of#ICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kahar.

SSENATOR XAHA/:

Thank you: Hr. Presidente meœbers of the senate. Senate

Bill 1599 is some corrective action reqœired by the Depart-

Kenk of leveaue and tîe Cozptroller's Office. If you aay

recall tbat Iast year we passed an aqto leasing tax to Aake

effect as of January 1e 1982. In vorking with the Comtroller

and the Department of Revenue in setting up the necessaryf

funds. tàey found there .were soze inconsistencies in the Act

and tàis just zerely corrects those incansisteucies anG sup-
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ported by bot: âepartments. I#d ask for iour support.
. . i

passlnzsc oeFzcza: (skszmo: szvlcxzs) .

Further aiscussion? z: not, tge question ise suall

Senate Bill 1599 pass. Tbose in favor will vote lye. Tbose

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all voted who
;

vish? Bave all vote; #ho wish? Take t:e record. On that

qqqstion, tNe àyes are 53, tEe Nays are nolee none Votin: .

Present. senate 5i1l 1599 having receive; the constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate 5ill 1630. Senator

Berning. Read tàe bill. Kr. Seéretary.

ACTING SCCRETARTI (XRr FERHANDZS)

Senate bill 1630. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd read ing af the bill.

P:ESIDI:G OTFICIR: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)
'
. Senator Berning.

5Z:àTOR BEENI#GI

TEank yoûy Kr. PresiGent and meabers of t:e Senate.

Seaate Biii 1630 amends the Sorth sbore Sanitary District

àct. That's a district tha: is in...exclusively in take

County. The bill provibes for tNis Gistrict fàe sale author-

ization that we gave the Chicago Hetropolitan Sanitary nis-

trict last yeary namelye the establishwent of a working cas:

fqné. Every year tàere's a delay in the collection of taxes '

and tàe distric: is...forced into issqing tax anticipation

warrants wkich run their expenses up thousands and thousands

of dollars. Rith tbe establishment of their working casb
i

fun; tNey will se able to prevent t:is. novever. in order to

prevent abuse. I attac'ke: an amendaont mo senate Bill 16a1
. i

i

'

lhich resfricts tbe working cash fqnd to a total life of four j

years. Wità tàat a/endment. 8z. CùairKane I urge support of

tNe bill aqd if there are qûestions. 1:11 attempt to aaswer

tiem.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR SAVICKKS)
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Is thGre any discussion? If note tàe question isv sàall

Senyte Bill...1630 pass. Those in favor vill vote àle. Those

opposed Fote Kay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted wào

visho nave all Foted who .wish? Take the record. Oa that

qqqstione the âyes are 43e the Nays are 7 and none Yoting

Present. Senate Bill 1630 having received the constitutiopal

majovity is Geclared passed. Senate Bill 1653, senator Pupp.

Read t:e bill, Kr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETAPY: (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

Senate Bill 1653.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZZSIDING OPFICZZ: (5ENATOR SAVICKâX)

Senator Rupp.

sEszTo/ RDPP:

Thank youe 5r. President. Tbis bill aïends the Illinois

zeronadmics zct and tàe Transportation gond zct to pro-

vide...uniforKity of language betveen fhe 1vo Achs. It gives

ne* linguage to vclarify under what circumstances land acqqi-

sition and engineering costs can be included. It also

includes reconsàrqctton of airport facilities ân tàe leronau-

tics âqts to be consist+nA vith t:e Bond àct. This idea is

supporte; by the Illinois Public àirport âuthority and âsso-

i tion' and I ask that we àaFe a faForable roll call.c a

PRCSIDISG O##IC2Rz (5EXàTOR SàVICKXS)

Is there further discussioa? If poh. *:e question ise

shall 'senate 5ill 1653 pass. Ihosê in favor vill vote Aye.

Those opposed vqte Nay. The voting is opeu. Dave all Foteâ

gho *ish2 Have al1 voted vào vish? Take tàe record. Oa

that guestione the Ayes are 54e the Mays are 1e 1 Voting

Present. Senate Bill 1653 having received tke constitutional

lajority is ieclareâ passed. Senate Bill 1663 Senator
'aitland. Senate Bill 1665. Senator keaver. ûead the billy

K=. Sectetar7.
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ACTING SZCEETARY: (KR. FERNANDES)

Seaate Bill 1665. '

(Spcretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIXG OPTICEEZ (SZNITOR SAYICKAS) ;

Senator geaver.

SCNITOR REAVERI

Thank yoqg Xr. Presideat. 1665 does t1o things: it

aaends the roreign Banking Office âct to perkit forgign bank-

ing and corporations to keep their required deposits wit: the

eederal Egserve Bank of Chicago or a State or national bank

iesignated by the cozmissioner. zlso it...aaenis tEe Banking

lct to require call reports be submitted to Ehe coamissioner

witàin forry-five days of the call date. That's vàat it
r

'

doesy if tàere's any questions 1111 be bappy to try to ansker . '

. the*. .

PRESIDI'G OF#ICEE: (SENATOR SAYQCKAS) .

âre there any guestions? AnY discussioL? If not. the

i i 11 Senate Biil 1665 pass. Those in favorquestian s. s a

*ill vote àye. Those opposed Fote Kay. The voting is open. ':

EaTe all voteâ who wish' Rave all voted vbo uish? Take the

record. Gn that guestione tàe Ayes are 54y the Nays are

nonee none Voting Present. Senate Bill 1665 having received

tbe constitutioual uajority is GeclareG passed. Senate Bill

1667. Senator Reaver. Rgad tbe bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECHETAEYZ (:R. FEENAND;S)

Senate Bill 1667.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàm bill. '

PBESIDING OYTICERZ (SZNATO; SAVICKIS) '

Senator Reaver.

SENATOZ KEâ#ZP:

Thank yoae :r. Presiient. Senate Bill 1667 amends the

. Bank Nolding Coœpany àct to exempt new banks s'pecificaliy
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chartered to acguire tàe liabilities of a failed bank from

the prohibition of acguisition of aewly chartered banks until

*en years after tbeylve been charterei. If there are any

questions vhy I'd be happy-..l don't think it waé the intent

vàen wq formed the Bank Cozpamy nolding àct to exeapt newly

chartered banks fro? acqqiring failed banks.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE GAYICKIS)

Is Lbere any discussion? If not. tYe qumstion is. shall

Senate Bill 1667 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Kay. The voting is opên. HaFe a1l voted who

wisà? Have all voted vho vish? Takq the record. ön thar

question. tàe Ayes are 50y tàe Nays are 1 and 1 Voting

Present. senate Bill 1667 having received the constitutional

Kajority is declared passed. Senate Bill .1668, Senator

Deàngelis. Senate Bill 1669. senator Schaffer. Read the

billy Kr. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECEEIàEIZ

Senate Bill 1669.

(Secrerary reads titlp of bili)

3rd r.ading of the bill.

P:ESIDIAG OEPICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKIS)

Senator schaffer.

SENzT0: SCHAPPBR:

:r. President and mezbers of the Senatee this 'is a

supplemental for the Departwen: of Hental Hea1th. Ites a

supplemental of a Rillion three-fifty and I believe tEere's a

transfër of some nine kundred 'hoqsand, k:e noncontroversial

tions of a supplemental bi2l# I believe veere going topor

hear the rest of it today in comlitteee but there's some

eaergency on this.

#REJIDIMG OPFICEEZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SZBATOB BizBeaz

I would concur vith Senator scbaffer that we ought to go
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ahea; an; pass mkis out right now.

P2E5IDIXG O'FICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKNS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Gitz.

SEXITO: GITZ: ;

Senator Schaffere vould you explain among' vhat...iinm lj

items you are transferring nine hundred thousand dollars? . .
. I

PRBSIDING OPFICEA: (S:NATOR 5A7ICXàS)

Senacor Scbaffer. '

SZNATO: SCBàFFSE:

1 ferriug from the RegionMe . 11 atteapt to. ke are trans
. i

2 81 Grants. zàe ioerqencg Psyc:iatric lines anG tàe DD per-
'

into 1sons in private facilities, and ve are transferring
tkea.-ites clear as mud here: but it's basicazly in the DD

Line Item 'for the DD institutions.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Gitz. .

SENATGE GITZ: . '

;r. President. I...I#â sorry, yoq#re ri'ghte it is clear

as aud. I know very little more thaa vhere I startede and .

1...1 don't pind voEing affirlatively or negatiFelye but I1d

like to know on the basise at leaste vefre transferring woney

and where it's coxing from and vhere it's going to aad why

tNere's a deficiency.

PEESIDING O'PICZE: (SCNATOE SAVICXIS) '

senator Schaffer. .

SENATOR SCHAFPZR: I

@e11. ve did discuss this in commi/teee but ve're basic-

betgeen the supplemental and the transfer. But we're talking

abaut capital improvements for tbe facilities vhich #ill

receive additional facilities..-addifional clieats wit:
I

tKeo..closure of the institutions anâ we bave to make these

improveœents to comply witN the eeGeral regulations for tàe

compliance prograp. I believe ve could give you a detail by
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institution if you#rn interested.

PEESIDIXG OFXICERZ (SENATOR SLVICKAS) '

Indicates he is. Senator Ozinga.
:

szyzToa ozzsGà:

Question of tbe sponsor. '

- PRESIDISG'O#PICZR: (SZSATOZ SlVIC;â5)

Indicates àe vill yield. '

SZNATOP OZINGâ: .

iIs khis supplewental appropriation being asked for

(

'

because of a severe shake-m p in Regioh 2 right nov?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOX SIVICKAS)

senator schaffer. '

SEXATQE SCEAPZCEZ

' :o. ' ' '' ' ' . . '.

PRZSIDIMG OfEICZ2: (SZNATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Ozinga. , .

5E:âTO2 OZISGI: .

I am led to believe tbat there is being organized, right

nowe a cowpiete reorizahion of khe entire mentak heakth '

faciiities. et cetera, et ceterae et ceterae anG that's t:e

part thates becoming as clear as mudy because it--eit appears

that tbis supple mental appropciation is indirectly being ûse; .

tovard t:at end. And I vould vonder if you would àold this

bill for a day or tvo entil further investigation can be

maGe2

PAESIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTOR Sl#ICKàS)
' Senator Schaffer.

5ESATO2 SCnAFPCR:

I vould...I vould suggest to you that this is really in

reaction to the closure plans and the Fqderal compliance

# lan. It is aot involved in tàe area that youere involved 1
kith...that you#re concerned about. ànd ge bavee franklye

Gelayeû this bill several times alreadyy and if we da gisà to

continue to enjog ceràain eederal funds and-ve wisb ho bave
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any kind of a chance of an orderly transfer of clients to

decent facilitiesy vè do have ro move this bill. I Kight adâ

that there are portions of the transfer that are perhaps

h t Kore controversial, though I don't thiak partic-somew a .

qlarly soe that have been held up. Bat we have held this

onee I think, as long as ve can in good conscience. Senator.

othekvise I vould be happy to îonor your regaest. I vould

sqggest to you tha: in t:e Appropriations Comuittee Keeting

this afternoon that some of the issaes that youere concerned

bo ui I ' m su re v i' 11 surf ace. B ut you I re. . . yo u # re in thea

right ballpark but this is a different team at bai.

PEE. SIDIKG OEPICERI (SENKTOR SAVICKAS)

Seûator Coffey. Gh. Senator ozinga.

EBHATOE OZIXGN:

I have yoar assurance tham this applies only mo Pederal

funëà?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5Z5àTOE SAVICKAS)

senator Schaffer.

seNà:oR SCHAFFERZ

No, because it doesn't. vhat I'* sayinq isy it doesn't

i k ia Begiou 2. This ise.wthis is, welleapply to t:e s # e-up

you knove in tàe final analysise I guesse wàere they drop t:e

postage could be...concluded to Nave sozething to do vith

District 2. 5qt tàis really has to deal vit: closore and

vith =:e compliance plan and what...if...if nothing were

going on iu Region 2. this bill would still be totally neces-

sary.

PEESIDING OFFICCAZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Ozinga.

SE:ZTOR OZIKGA:

I understaaG that a nev regioh cbairœan. or whatever you

van: to call hiœ, has been broqght in froœ California at a

substanfial salary and a1l this and that. and tNat tàe situa-

tion as it nov stands is a big deep dark secret. Nobody can
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get at it to find out just vàat in the àell is going on aad l

it's about time ge know somethinq from this department. I

vill vote for the appropriation on the basis that it's necea-
isary. OthGr tNaa tNat, I woul; like to see soae of these

people from 'ental Health bq. xhat will I sar: read the act a

little bit to find out just *:y we have to go completely out
of sAare to shake up an entire smctiaa of the Department of

%

'ental Eealt: Code which àappens every time. In order to get

to kt, ve:ve got to skart sozething over new. ând you knog

as well as I tEat this is exactly what's going on. ànG it

just kappens that this supplezental appropriation hits right

after the veil is unveiled over about one àundretb of t:e

section that's being reorganized.

PRDSIDI'G OFeICAR: (SEAATO: SIVICKAS) '

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOF COFYEY: ' '

Question of the esponsor.

PRCSIDING OFFICXR: (SESâTOZ SAVICKAS)

ne indicates be vill yield.

SENATOR COFeET:

Senatory as I understandy or aaybe yoq can correct Qe if

I#D not correct. but soKe of these dollars going to be qsed

for the renovation of buildings tow..for tàe transfers frox

like the Adler Clnter vhen they àope to close that or

theyeve...the Goveraor's Office has said theyere going to

close that? Is thak what part of these Konies is going to be

â for? .ase

PRZSIDISG GFXICEZ: (SE:ITQR SàVICK&S)

SGnator Schaffer. ,

SB:ATOE SC:AFFERI

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOR SAVQCKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SE:JTOZ COFfEY: ,
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Relle then I would speak in opposition to the bill if

their-o..if tàe *oaey is going to be usedao.tben dovn the road

vhen the Adler Centery we bopee will stay open. they're going

to figare oh..-saying, velle veeve already renovated t:ese

buildings and.ve've already spent tbese doilars. Lo* we need

to go ahead and close those facilities such as t:e àdler

Center and others. And I ion't think there's been adeguate

information given on tbe importance of those centers and

being close: vithout xorthy reason. ànd I'G like to oppose

this.o.this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Grotberg.

5;NâTO: GROTBE:GZ

Thaak you, :r. PresiGeat and fellow wembers. I rise ou

behalf of the bill because I don't have any' œental insti-

tutions in my district. but the mail tha: runs to ke frow all

over t:e State:froz parents of youngsters and relatives and

even older people that are in these institutions, tâeir

' biggest coacern is mhmt mhe receiving inatitutions vould be

up to snuff and thal they will not be dovngraded. I:* assu/-

ingy Senator Schaffere that that is the progra/matic impact

of the million dollars tbat ve#re talking about aBd part of

it is suppleyentale part of it is transfer. BuA as sure as

God made green apples, there's going to be sole closurese and

I defy any one of you too..to tell me you baven't got mail

that the biggest concern froœ the transferee and tàeir fam-

ilies is. are they going to have a decent place to go and

will they get decent care. ànd this is the depart/eates

effort to get at tàat because tbat's what I've been arging

an4 I presqme fiftyvo.fifty-eight others bave too. But letes

not sit àere and let the eggs hatch anJ àave no nest to put

then in. This.-.this has got to go forward.

PRZSIDING O'FICBP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Johns. '
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SEXATOR UOZXSI -
. . 

' 
, i

5o* letls see if I got this rig:me Senator Scbaffer. '

This money is part of the transferability frop the closings

to the..-olG facilities or whatever nqw facilitiese is göing

to be Iovih: 'the resiients? Is tkat rigbt?

' PR:SIDING OPPICE9: (SENATOZ SAVICKâS)

Senator Schaffer. '

SE9àTOR SCHAPFEE: .

This is specifically capital money to make tbe improve-
' ments in the receiving facilities to bring tkem up to :tàe

staniardsy so that the people who are transferred fro? tbe

facilities that vill be closed vill have. decent places to

live that Reet t:e. standarGs to allov ué to. comply with Fed-

eral-.ooï the eederal compliance plan .and so t'at we may can-

tinue to receive that matching fund fro. the PeGeral Govern-
' 

ment ''

PRCSIDI'G OEEICERZ (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

senator Johns.

SZ:ATOR JOHMS: .

Tou knov it.o.it's amazing.o.the.v.the vay we expend oar

funds in tNis State. Nov I#w not cri--ical of you. senator

schaffere Icause youAve been one of the leadera in t:is

mental kealt: program that-..throughout the State. But w:at

I am critical of is vhere we just spent at 30wen Center

several niliion dollars. and we Nave become t:e Rost accreë-

ite; and rertifie; school of its kind in tàe State. It rates

ia oqr po.int system one bqnired and seventeen points. 2t is

briaging in nearly enoug: moaey at Bowea Center for the

entire budget. Qe jusl spent a aillion and a half dollars or

better. about two or tkree million dollarsv to pake it

accreditibie and certifiable. There's two Giffereut distinc- ' j

tions. Nowe we're talking about the present budget for

mental beaith, as I understand it: called for J.6 Killion to

go to Anna sental Health Cen:er. nov you#re adding this Koney
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1 Isn#t this 'on top of it. Rhere in the vorld is tbe economy .

bill here...hov.wqch is this one? Didn't.-oiidngt I hear yog I

sar a miilion? Hov wany zillionz

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENâTO; SAVICKAS)

Seaator Schaffer.

SZSAIOE ScHàPPEE: .

It's a supplemental of a million three fiftr anG a Arans-

fer of nine àundred tbousand.

SEAATOR JOE<S: !

âll right. 'kbere is the cowmon s'ense of destroying soœe- 1
. I

tEing that is workingy and transferring chilGren to an adqlt !. I

institution? ànd I visited that institution Saturday at Anaa

Kental nealt: and gaess..-get this. tbe building Eas been

closed tventy years, tventy years this building has been

closed. ve#re wanting to spend a Million dollars into trans-

fer. Tbey're spending. supposedly. thirty-eigbt thoqsand

Gollars the director told ae ouà of coaœodities. Doctor 2on .

Bittle told Ke Ne#s taking it out of àis commoGity moniesy a

miilion .2. He's trying to reaovate a buildinge Kake it

acceptable unier fire standards and all the standaris that go

gità ïeatal healtà and he's taàing tàirty-eight thousand

dollarse he said. out of co/modities to renovame a builiing

that :as been vacated twenty years. and to transfer
. . . . '

kids...now, Senator schzffer. I tbink perhaps youere as

sincere as anybody about the mental hea1th program, so let me .

tell you what's happening. Some of these kids àave been . 
:.

moved eigbtg niney ten tixes. Nov ve#re qoing to move them

again. zad you know as well as anybody the trauaa eviienced

aud vitnesse; and substantiated in the aoving of..oof tàese

roung people. Now. another million-..an; it...and the

Governor's ovR Task Force told me tkat we were only losinge

he said, a willion and a half dollars a year at Bowen. But

' you seee Senazoro..you see Senaàore the proble? is t:e Doney

that they earn do...does nof. cone in and is accredite; to
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Bowen, it goes into General Revenue, and then tNe figures are

catapulted ou* again and. you knovy they don't' re' ally give '

thel credit for ubat tbey bave doae. So ghat I%2 saying is, !

vàere in tàe wo/ld is tbe econoay of saying an inatïtution

tkat is certified, accreGitable'and doing an outstanding jobe .

here we're approprtating another aillione and ve:ze going to

disturb the cbildren at the same time. the parepts, tbe com-

munityy the region? khere is the comzon sense that sàould
' 

come froa tàe second tloor io a decision of tsis kinda I

urge a No vote on this. Hold this tNicq off. Give tbis Gen-

e/al Assembly a chance to loo: at the valuey..the lack of

value that is happening at Boven Center and àdler an4 a1l the

okkers. I unierstand rigbt now cuey're still 'working on '

Dixon on the appropriations thatbthey haG beforeg Killions of

dollars. So. Ladies and Gentle/en, I join with you. Senator

Coffey. in opposition .to this measure.

PRCSIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS) ' ' :

senator 'imrod.

SENATOR SIHROD: ' .

TNank you, :r. Presideat au4 Laiies an; Geutlemen of tke

Senate. I think it's about tipe tàat we face facts. I#m one

who is on the Visitation Coxmission, as vell aà being on t:e

coxnission of nental Health, as vell as bein: the Minority

spokesman on Public Healthy.kelfare and Correctioas. Tàis

last week Senator xash. Senato: Netsch and...and m.yself vent

to sowen and went to ànna. The next day Senator Schaffer,

Sënator Nasà aad myself ven: Eo Dixon: and we plau o? holiing. i

:earings in Dixon next veek. I don't knov ghat.o.vbaA is .

goiag on. I understand same of the Parochial reqeiruents.

3ut yoq have to go to tbqse places and you have to get into

tàis issue to find out whether or aot there#s qood. ba4 or .

indifferent. zl1 I can tëll you is thise is that there are

over a hundred and ten buildings in...in Dixon of .whicb there

are forty vacant buildings theree there are seven or eight
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that are being used as warehouses. And tàat..eand..oan;

issues come ap to.--to settle tbese qaestions that it's a

crime of the Iillions of dollars that we:re wasting on tbose

facilities an; those buildings that vetrê destroying and

vasting vhile ve're looking for spaces for otàer kinds of

iastitutions. In fact, if the Dixon provisionq are delayed

and involved, it *igàt even be detriuental to the City of

Dixon that there might ne/er be an institution tàere, we

migNt even find a decaying ciLy. Tàese issues have been

looked at very intelligently and I think very a'ppropriately.

and as far as the closing parts are concerned. it seeMs to me

'tkat every day we delay tàat wetre vasting aillions of

dollars an; hun dreds of thousands of dollars and also keep-

ing thousands of people in jeopardy aboqt their jobs or ghere

. 4 4 i (j vthey re going. ke re playing kith peoplé s l ves an we re

also 'playing vit.h care of individuals that ve ! rd intrusted

with. It seems to me that the trip tou .from Boven to ânna

?as very revealing to De. ve went dovn therey took q look at

a building in the community in ànna where *as so please; to

sëe tàis building that vas being renovate; that was going to

iwprove the facilities and provide a new elvironleat for

yoqng children vho are in a presently in a building

today...and Senator Johnse I don't take it away froz youe I

kaow that the Program is good, but 1:11 tell you thise tàey

are presently in a building that is half boarded up witb

broken vindows and broken boards. rooms tiat are large enough

to take care of eiqht, ten and twenty studeats vhere there is

oaly one or two. The wùole conditions and...and environaenm

is not conducive to the children to shog thea a good area.

Tese vhat we need to do vith this..-ites difficqlt when you

aove from one area to another, but I caa assure you frol this

person's-..viewpoint and from-.-frow t:e Fiews that I've seen

there and from those three conpissions that youlve entrusted

us to be part of that it's going to be an eaàancement and
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certainiy beneficial when eighty percent of the employees

vant to traasfer from.u frow Bowen to ànnae wheny in facty' j

aeventy-five Percent of the students are goiag to be traas- l

ferring ando..and Doctor Bittle hiaself indicates looking

'. forvard to it. tàat thereell be a natûral transi*ion there

and azple space vhich is conducive for 50th a continuation

from when they're in eariy childhoo; to go into adultkood

vitàout having to leave fhose particular premises. The cot- '
;

'

tages tàat we sa*...

PRCSIDIXG OFPICER: (SEXàTOR SAVICKàS)
E

. Senatore would you conclœde your rem>rks please.

S:5àT02 XIHPODZ
.. i

o .othat I thimk are better than our ovn àomes and witb

tbe home environzent tha: they#ve renovated there for these

' kinis of conditionse not for this particular Move., it just .
happens that'. those buildings were beipg renoFated énd they

can be used for these people. I tàink it's wise for us that
' 

the hqndzeds of tbousands of dollars.w.tàe people we've .

investe; time anGo..and ability iuto in our departaenta as

vell as those comœissions and those iniiFiduals ingolved .as
' 

legislatorse that tàese aoves proceed and it vould be wrong

for us to wiàhoid this operation. #e can stop it anyti/e we

gant...

PRESIDING OFFICED: (jBBàT0P SAVICKàS)

senator, would yoq please bring yoqr re*arks to a close.

SEHZTO' NIMROD: .

,. . .if ve find something detrimental. I would urge us to

continue on with this particular...sapport for tàis partic-

nlar Ssqe.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICEPI. (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator 'ahar. .

SENATOE SAHARZ

Thank youe :r. President... ' .

PRZSIDING O'FICZR: (SEWATOR SAVICKAS) '
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Senators, vould you please..wve have a nqRber of speakers

and speakers that request Jor tàe second time. @ould you . I

Nol; your remarksv tooe at a three linute tike limit.

SCNàTO: HIHAR;

es, tàank you, :r. President. senator scàaffer, how. . . .Y'
xnc: of tke woney in this appropriation goes to Tinley .

Ludeman and Tinley Bowe and/or Ludetanz

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9: (SENATOB SIVICKAS):

Senator Schaffer.

SEHATOE SCHAFFER:

Qe donlt kave the detail briakdovne bqt yoa're tigbt. '

sole of the Koney does qo therey and ve certainly can get you

tEat figure..-it..-it is reaGily availabley itls j*st not '

currently on tàe Floor.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS) '

Senator Kahar. ' .

szxàroa :Anâ9: . ' '

Based upon your introdactory remarks. you said that the

money %as for Rovement énvd there's a 'remendous wovement from

nixan to...to Howe and-..or to Tiqley. AhG I'; be iltereste;

in finding out h@? mach is... . ' .

PERSIDIXG OETICER: (SZNATOR SIYICKAS)

5

5E:lTOB BROCE: '

Just a question. Ilve gone tàrough al1 the capital pro-

gramsy I Goa't aee anytèa ng in..-in tbere for tbe nurray

ânnef at 5t. Vernon and 2 was jûst clrioqs. lre-u are there @

any fands to go to iurray for the transfer of any patients
!

DBt sf the KqrZly ànnex to surray at Centralia? àDy funds at

all? Capitaly operatinge anytking else7

PZESIDZ:G OFFICEH: (SENâTO: SAVICKâS)

Senûtor Schaffer.

5E:A1OB SCHAFeER: '

I'* being advised that if this is the noncontroversial
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parte t:e controversiai part could be interesting. :oe I#2

anawarm of any additional funds going tbere as a result of

t:e closure of tbe Hurray ânnex. I donetu .there are only

sixty-one people in the 'array àzngxy and it May well be tàat

they bave been àoused wilhout tàe...necessity of any capizal

expeniitures. I shouldg again, point aat that tàis is capi-

tal expeniitures. These are improvements on bœildings. The

big dollars in tbis type of a situation are vhen the per-

soanel dollars follow tbe clientse and that's vhen ge can

expect to see sone major c:anges, as we wille by the waye in

the Comlittee on Appropriations this afternoon vhen the

Departmeat oï sental dealtbls budget is upe we'll be into a

lengthy and detailed discqssion of these issumsy I'/ sqre.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

For what purpose does Senator Bozbee ariàe?

SZNATOR BUZFSE:

9ell... -

PRESIDI'G OFFICEHZ (SENATOR S##1CKlS)

seaator. ve uo have othe: senators before'you for the

second tiwe-..

SZXATOR BBZB:E;

. ..1...1 understan; that. '

PEESIDI#G OFFICER: (5Z<<TOA SAVICKIS)

. .. soe I think we should follow...

5ENàTOE BOZBCC:

lll I'm going ko do is suggest to Làe Senator he take it

out of the record. ne doesn't have the answer to the ques-

tions tàat àave been asked of hime and I tàink tàe Departoent

of sental health sbould proviëe bim tbose answers. I thought

vee; go aàead and get it out of here todaye but

tkey-o.tàeyere not prepared. I suggesm we take it ou% of the

record.

PIeSIDING OFFICER:

Senator. Schaffer. senator schafïer seew's ro agree vitk
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you. Take it out of t:e record.

Pmeszpïxc orelczRz (sEHàToR ssnce)

sGnate. Bill 1672. Senator simms. Read the bill: Hr.

Secvetarye please.

àCTI'G SECEETAEY: (KR. EERXINDSS)

Senate 3ill 1672.

(Secremary reads tikle o: bill)

3rd reaGing of tbe bill.

PaCSIDING OEEICEZ: (s:NâT0R BEPCE)

senator Simœs.

5ENzTO: S2KKS:

Thank yoay 5r. President and Ladies an; Gentlemen oe the

Senate. senate Bill 1652 amends tàe Illinois Public âid Code

and various other Acts to require the payment of a collection

fee to tke Department of Public âid for cEild support collec-

tion services provided by tàew to individuals npt receiving

pablic assistance. T:e awoqnt of tbe fee is ten percent of

tNe child support that is callected and is to bb collected

upon the person payins the support. Since August lst of 1975

non-âoc recipieats hayq been allove; to participate in tàe

child sapport program. To datey there âas been no collection

fee to.e.to Gefray the cost of enforcement and collection.

There wasv al one timee a one titê enrollzent fee. The Omn1-

bus Budget zeconciliation Act of 1971 passe; by mhe Congress

reguires a ten percent fee on all chil; support collected on

behalf of individuals who are not recipients of public aid.

eailure to comply wit: t:is requirement by the ee4eral

Government gill cesult in a five percent redaction il the

matching funds for the aid to fazilies with dependent chil-

dren, àDC program. Tàerefore. there's a patential loss of

around forty-four million dollars if this legisiation is not

enacted. I vould urge my colleagues in the senate to pass

Senate Bill 1672 in order to be in compliance vith tbe Omni-

bus budget aeconciliation Act of 1981.
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PEESIDING QPYICERI (SEHATOR BRPCE)

Discussiona senator Grotbezg.

SZXITOR GROTBERG:

Thank youy :r. President. A question of 'the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ BRUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Grotberg. .

S2xàTOR GROTBEBGZ

senator Simms: no mention is aade and I may have the '

vrong refereace, but I rùoaght the coanties uere nou collect-

ing for child sapport. ànd tberels no mention of t:e coun-

ties in here.

PZESIDING OEZICER: (SENATOR SI:5S): '

senator Simms. :

SEXATOR 5IK:5z

since 1975. Senator Grotberg...a individual tàat is a

non-lDC recipient is alloved to go to tàe State to ask them

to collect their child support payments. so, they go the .

department, the department hqs no way of trying to recoup

soze of tàe cost of the coliection process for non-ADC cases.

PRZSIDISG OFPICERJ (SEHàTOR BRUCE) . ,

Slnator Grotberg. '

SE:ATOZ GROTBEEG:

Thank youy that vas not....y...my question-..this has

nothipg to do with counties aad...and the...and the clerk of

t:e circuit court collecting al1 of tbe payments. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OPPICERZ (SEXATOA BRUCE) '
$: .

further discussion? Senator Harovitz. î

SENATOR 'AAOVITZ:

A question of tàe sponsor. Senator Sim*se vould you go

over thatoo-tbe last part of your explanation aboqt if we

fail to do tàis that will result in a five percent reduction I

ine Federal aide is im?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR nADce)

Senator Simœs.
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SZHATOE SI:XSZ 1

If t:e State Legislature fails to couply with the

requirement of tàe Budget Feconciliation àct of 1981, failure
.:

to couply will result in a five perbent reduction in the I

aatching fands for tbe aid 'to families kith dependent chil-

'S estizzted YXPVPYS 2 .PotpDtiziitx Of ldren FrogrzRe It

around forty Iillion ëollars loss in Ratching fqnds.

PRESZDING OFIICEHZ (SENATOP BAUCE)

senator 'arovitz.

S:NATOE KâROVITZ:

%eere talking about ao..a forty..opassible fortr willion

dollar reduction in Federal funds? Is tbat what we#re '

talking about?

.PEESIDIXG OFPICZRI (SCNATOE BRIICC) - ..

senator simzs.

SEXâTOR SIXKS: .

T:at's correct Senator Harovitz.

PAESIDIXG OPXICER: (SENATO: BAUCE) '

Senator Harovitz.

S:#àTO: 'AROVITZ:

i 1 tbis reduction ensue? 1...1 âan't guite 'under-%by w l

standy if we ion't cbarge a ten percent surcharge, ?hy

there's going to be a forty aillion détllûr reduction in Fed-

eral Katching funds.

PRESIDING OEFICEEI (SENATOE BPBCE)

senator siwms.

sexATop slshsz

nnder the Federal legislation tha.: vas .enacte; last year

by the Congressy im reguired thê states to càarge a *en per-

cent fee on al1 child support colleéted on behalf of indi-

viduals vho vere...vho were not recipients of public aidy I

vhicà they are reguired to do. So , ttteref ore if the state z<-'

fails to charge the ten percent collection fee of

nonrecipients, then the Federal Government will penalize that
i
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state éive percent :or failure te cozply with the eederal

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Earovitz.

SZNATOR :A2O7ITZ':

Do you àave any figares as to the nuKber of citizens 'who

ati'lize t:e state services for collection purposes and tàe

dollar figare that is collected by the State for these pur-

poses?

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SCXATOR B:DCE)

SPL2YOr Si2KS. '

SXNATOP SIKSS:

1.'..1. do not bave tàose figures, senator 'arovitz. Qbea

the bill came qp in committee vhen...wken you were therey no '

one asked the question and--.mhose figures, 1...1 don't know

ghat a/ount is collected. I don't think it is as greatly

used as one *igbt anticipate that...that individuals would.

In factv-.ol Ahink thece are many people unaware that...that

tàe department is mandated 'o provide the s'ervices for

non-lDc familiep.

PZESIDING OEFICEEZ (SXNATOE BEBCE) '

Senator harovitz.

SENATOR KâPOVITZ;

khy...Mhy woul; soéeboiy ûSe the.-etke State services as

opposed to the county services under the new ie'gislation that

lm passedy I think. last year? ' I

FRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCSATOR BPUCE)

senator simms. .
. .'

S2#àTOR SIhK5: '

àt the present time, N:e State services are free. An; in

contraste I believe the counties have the right to charge.
I

:o, I'w sorry: it...it's an option that.-.it's an option that

is tàerey senator Karovitze that soleone caa go down to the

Departœent of Putlic Aid and ask tàem to collecf for them.
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It's an option tEatls there and it is asei,

PRZSIDING OFEICEP: (SeNâ.TOB BROCZ)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOX RAROVITZ:

But t:e counties that are cbargingo.othato-.that are col-

lecting unier legislation vhich we paàsed are uot charging a

sarcharge at tbe present time and are providing t:ese

services. :hy thene âo we need the State Department of

Pqblic âid. vàich is oFerloaded rlght noy wit:e z-personnel

an; B-a work loade wEy Go we need the* to do tàis? àctually,

you know, if...if ve pass legislation for the counties to do

this and tàey#re not charging a surcharage in aGdition.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SANATOR BRUCE)

Senator Simzs.

SC:ATOR 5Id'S:

This legislation vas-.ovas introduced, Senator daroFitzy

because the State âoesn't want to lose the forty-four nillion

dollars in matcbing <DC funis. I personally agree gith you,

I Gon't thiak the StaAe shouid be involved in coliectiâg

funds from non-âDc recipients. Hovever, they Eave a Federal

mandate tp do so and this is an order for us to continue to

receive t:e matchiog funds.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SCNATOR PPDCE)
itz. eurther discusuzion? senator Eall. ISenator sarov

Kave Senator uall. Geo-Karis. xiyrod anQ Neghouse. Senator

Hall.

SENàTOE HAILZ

Qill tùe sponaor yie14 for a question?

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SEHATOR BROCE)

Indicatê-..indicates he viI1.

SENàTO: HALLZ

Sehator Simas, in other voris what 'you are saying isy

tàat if I#2 a father paying into this an; I pay a thoasand

dollarse I bave Lo pay a ANousaad one hundreâ dollars.
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that correct: now?

PEESIDING OEFICEEZ (SESàTOE BEUCE)

Senator Sixms.

SEXATOE SI5HS:

' It voûld Mean if youere payilg a thoûsan; dollars an; ;oû

fail andu .the only reason someone vould go for collection is

if you're failing to pay.

PRESIDIKG OF#ICEEZ (SENATOE BRBCE)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR SI8Ks:

So, if yoq're paying, yo? voulinet àave to pay.

You.o.you woaldn't have the collection agains: yoa. '

Along tàe line that Senator earovitz uas askin: you, if .

t:e coenty is tàe one tsat's collecting this alrea4y...are ge

d êt see w:ere the IDPA hasqoing to Kake the...I Kean. I oa

the staff..atbej already Iike be rsaysy to.u to do this otker

colleclion. It ougkt to be...I don't anderstand .vbye if we '

got an agendy already doing ity why don': ther continue xhat

otber ten Percent? '

PZESIDIXG CPFI/EEI (SENATOE BEBCE) ' ' '

Senator àizms. '

szsâTou slhhsz .

' . geli: the answer to it is that lt's not a Program I think

hat. the Sta' 't.ê .want s A: o be invo lveë in. 141 ' s a program sincet

1975 tkat tàe 5ta%e is nandated to proviGe tbese services to
#.

non-àDc recipients. I think what they're trying to do is get

' the State out of that particœlar business of having to pro-

viGe tEe service free of charge by tbe ten percent fee that

would be imposed. soe thereforee maybe they would use the

countr serviees. '

PEESIDZKG QFEICCEZ (SEQATOE BEBCE)

senator Hall.

5ENâT0R HALL:1
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. M.

Qelle I hIVZ OD1 Othpr qqeStiOn. MP bZVZ YbP ZPSYSiQYiVQ

Ad#isory...co/aittee, LAC, bave t:ey...have you eonzacted i

tkem, have thgy looked iato this?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SS#âTOR BEPCE) '

zxcuse me, Senator nall. Can ve.o.may ve bave sowe

orGer: pleaseg ge..-if *1 coûld take soae of t:e conferencea

off of t:e Floor. '

SES:TOE HàLtz

1...1 kould jqst like to repeat œy qaestioa. I vant to

knovy have 'Foq contacted the IàC...to àave them..-we :,

àaveoo.velly we have the cbairKan rigbt here anG Kaybe

that.o.we have tbat arm of both Hoqsese have they been

contacted on this matter?

PEESIDIVG OFFICER: (dEXATOR BRUCE) .- .c .

. Sènator Siézs.

SENàTOE Sldisr ' '

I voald aasu/e tkat Qhe...tàe Departzent of Publie ài;

:as œaâe tbat contact. I have not.

PRESIDING OFFICXED (SENATOR BEUCE) .

''7 Furthero.-furtber discussion? senator Geo-Karis. . .

SENATOZ GEO-KIRIS:

:r. Prezident and Zadies and Gentlemen of the Senatey

this bill vas supported by tbe Department of Public lid and
' 

as Senator Si/ms saiG: if Lhe noncustodial parents are paying

thetr c:ild support, tbey don't have to pay no ten peccent.

But weive had eaoug: of deadbeats vbo have...just...just been

headaches for a11 of qs, apd I tàink it's àigh tïle tàat we

take advantage of tàe Federal monies made available to us Lo

use tbem to collect the necessary sepport for the children.

So# I speak in favor of tbe bill. '

PRZSIDING O?#IC2P: (SENàTOR BRVCE)

further discussion? Senator 'iœrod.

SENàTOE STHROD:

Tkank youe :r. President and Ladies aRd Gentleuen of the
(
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Senate. in particulare senator Karovitz and Senator Hall. I

k tie sawe gqestionsw..senamor Xarovitz, 1...1 aske: theas

same Guesmions in committee. In fact, eDirector .aeffery

siller brougbt to Ke a copy of tàe Actg and I read +he Act

anG I 'think vhat's iœportant âere ise I too felt tùat vhy are

his kin; o' fwm getting involved in legal cases and all *

involyement and spending this kind of money.. Bqt it's very

plain, t:ere's no choice for tbe department. It says there

thaz you vill provide those services for nOn-ADC cases. and

if they doe tàen anyone that tbey provide that servicb fory

they 'have to say theyere going to cbarge them ten percent

extray otherwise they lose money. ve lose zoney that we

vould get for âDC childreny târough their p'arents. So the

vhole thing is that we're caught in a vise here where we

skoaldngt be involvedg but the fact is. the eederal law says

ve must be invol#ede ve must offqr that service. Ho1 maybe

no one will ever cope for the service and that's fine. tbey

won't Lave to càarge tbe ten percente .but at least we von't

be Aoaing that money that ve vouAd normally do if we don't do

it. ând the law is very plain. It vas chanqedoo.two years

ago an; said instead of being.o.yoa:ll provide tbe servicey

it said tàat you...unless you do ite yoa ' will be a-.oyou

vill: in fact, force a deduction. 5oy it seems that we just

Nave no choice in this matter but to go aheaâ in ùrier to

protect ourselves.

PRESIDIHG GPFICERZ (SENATOR SHUCE)

Is tbere further discussionz Senator xiarod. rurther

âiscusion? Senator Collins. Senator xewhouse. I thought you

said; no. Oh...senator Newbouse.

SZNATOR NXRHOBSX:

Tàank you. dro..tàank youe Nr...is this on? 0:..

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Youlre on.

! SENATOE <E@HO05e:
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Thank youe 5r. Presisent. I tàougàt you vere rècognizing '
. I

again Senator Nimrod. I apologize, for th* mistake. senator: '

you say tkis is ao..is a Iandated program? @elle I note that

t:e LâC took no poqition on it. 'Aud if .it's a aaniated pro- .

çrlK I Can understand Why tbere .iS a bill. lt .tbe same I

Can't understand 1àr Qhere iS a bâll. Tb& rgasoz #by is tàis. ' '

Normally the problem that we have is not so auèh that tbese ,

Ipersons wào are not paying do not want to payy in wost cases

it's bgcause they simply Gon'n havG the zoney. lnd since ve
C j

have provided for tbem to rake and scrape to qet '.àat money

togethery to add ân additional ten percent voqld seem to me

just to have just the opposite effect on what we desire. Ify

as a matter of....of...of examplee yoq were coœing after me '

for two thousand 4ollars whicb I don'z àave: ao; yoq nog teli

ke I have to àave twenty-two hundred Gollars whic: I don:t

àave, I canlt for the life of aeqsee :ow v'e've done anything .

except-..except if I do coae up with those dollars, I vill ' '

have deprived the fauily of some dollars in A:e future. so .

. it JUS* seena to me a Catc:-22 Poaikione if you#re Naying to '

that person v:o is going to pay that there is a penalty

involved xàen you miss a payzent because you can't make a

payment. And I would submit to you tàat most of that is tbe '

case in many of the'se instances. I don't knowe I Gùn't :ave

a...I don't have a constructive alteraative to gl.ve to you,

if you say to œe.that is the mandated program. ' .

PEESIDING OPEICERZ (SEHATOD BEUCE)
;.

Senator Siams. '

SBXXTOX XZMBOVSEI '

Iet...let Ke ask this'quesiiony Senator. Rould.oovould'

;ou yield to a guestionz 2he question is this, we aov Nave

the state's attorney with the power to...to enforce tbis âcty .

ve have tàe Atqoraey Gpneral *1*à the power to enforce this

àet. %kat are rhey doing: if anything. an; if notg v:y note

and àov does tEe government see the need for this
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intercession?

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SESATO: BXUCE)

Senator Simms.

SENATO; SIKXS:

T:e ansver ise this is for nono.otàe services are pro-

videG for non-â DC recipientsy for people that coulë probably

go out into the private sector and hire their ovn leqal coun-

sel. .Tkis is services tNat mhe Departpent of Pubiic lid is

proviGing for non..-noa-lDc recipients. An; tàis is a

service tbai is.o.bas been required since 1975. Nog. if you

vant to jeopardize losing twenty-two zillion or forty Killiou

dollars from *he Fçderal Government vhen we already have

problems in ADC. that's..-màat's fine vith aey if that's yoqr

decision, if yoq uant to forego the Federal Government not
;

qiving that noaey to tEe state of lliinois in matcbing

fun4s. I doa.t save èoo'k county aospltal in my Jistrict.

PPASIDING OPFICE:: (SENATOR .BXUCYIZ

Senator Xewàouse.

SENATOE NE%EOBSEZ

:oe senator. that is not Ky point at all. A:d as a mat-

ter of fact, the furtker expianation xakes it sillier and

sillier. So no? the Public lid Departlent is getting over

into tbe private sector xhicù makes no sense at all. but if

that's a mandate suppose we have to live vitb Ihat. I#*

not...I'K not...I...I àold no personal...animus tovard you as

a spoasore but tgere is an animus toward vhoever thought a'p

this silly iâea. Pablic àiâ ls now getting over into t:e

priFate sector wbere it doesnet belong, aëding a...a fuac-

tion that seems to ae has nothing to do vità the Department'

of Public Aid. Af yoa say that it anticipates people .who

Might get onto ite I think that#e migâty weak.

PIZSIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOB BRBCE)

eurtber..osenamor Simms.

5:l1TOR SI:HSZ
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'

i
' jTo respond to Ssuatol Newhouse

, this provision *as passeâ

by t:e Congress in 1975. It was a manGate that vas reguife;

of all of *he fifty states tkat these services be provided

for non-âDc recipients. I agree that cbe S'ate shonl; not be .

inFolved in this azea for non-ADC individuals, but they a're

there by Peieral nandate. ànd the Pederal 'andate of 1981

novFrequires that the State collect a ten percent fee. ànd

for thG basic reason is, that they vant-.-that the

xonieso..for pqblic aid go to the needy pqople on IDC, and

not be a collectioa agencyy in facte for the private sectore '

anG that's vbat the Congress in 1975 dië. TEis legislation
. 
' ' ,

is trying toe in essence, I belimveg trying to get the states

out of it. I don#t think the state of Iliinois can afford 'f

not to obtain the Pederal Governwent RatcAing funds.

(Fnd of Peel)

. t 
'
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REEL #3

PZESIDIHG OPTICEX: (SEHATOX 3:DC:)

Further discussion? Senato: Harovitz.

SEN&TO: HàEOVITZZ

Excuse me for talking a second tiue, bat 1...1 have the

lct àerey and I jusm want to go over this. The language iR

tâe âct is that if nonapplicants and nonrecipiqats are

includedo..if nonappllcants and nonrecipients are lncludede

which obviously means they don't bave to be iûcluded. Th*

departaent nay estabilisN a schedule of reasonable fees to be

paid for the services provided iand 1ay deiuc'y that:s present

law vhat I've just read. Now here's your billy a collection

fee not to exceed ten percent of the amoant collected. Soy

under .tàe presenœ. lav: nonappliclnts and nourecipiquts donlt

have to be incladed. There is no aandqtory languagè ia it.

it's permissive language. Tbat's the present law. Al1 yoq

are adding is a collection fee not to expped ten percent.

T:e present 1aw doesn't wandate the department ta do thise i:

say's itls perwissive. 5o: if tbe langaage is not mandatory

and permisslvee how. theny can we lose forty million drllarp

avken ve#re not...we don't Nave to do it in tke first place by

Illinois Statqte;

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOR BR7CZ)

Senatof Simms.

Se:lToR SIK;s:

kellv to answery if yoq vere.o-were you in co*mittee lasE

geek vhen this bill vas tberey Senator sarovitz? Relle...you

sboqld of beeuy because that*s the coauittee you sit on.

Nov. if these guestions that you wanted to directe they

sàoqld have been directed to Director 'iller. Be indicated

in committee testimony that this is a Federal mandate. He

had a copy of the Federal-..omnibus Budget aeconciliation àct
i
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of 1981, and he saidp if we do no1 enact tàis legialatione we

ing to lose five pêrcent reiuction in the aatchingare go

funis for ai; for families vitù Gependent children.
(:

PRESIDIKG OfFICEP: (5EXlTO: BRUCE)
'

Senator :arovitz.

szràTon KAAOVITZZ

o ..directing these questions at yoa. becaqse you are the

sponsor of the bill and this is vhere ve are deliberating the

bill. àni..oan; if you cannot answer these qqestions at this

time: then naybe ve ought to take it oqt of tàe record. Tkis

present Statute that you are referring to, the present state

Statute, is perœissive not Iandatory. 'It doesn't say *he

dc 'artment has to collect tbese tàings. It doesn't say the

deutartaent has to charge a fee. All I'm saring isy if veêre

gc ag to lose tbe fortr million dollars.e whicb none of us

wa ts to losee then we have to càange tbe language 'to make it

nanianorr in the first place. -

PZZSIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR BRUCC)

senator siaas.

SENITOR SI:KS:

Senator Barovitze the eederal.-.the Federal require-

ment.o.the Federal law reguires tbat the states begin the

coilection on a ten percent baais, the Federal ioes. Direc-

tor hiller testified,to that facc before tbe co/mittee. 2ut

the Federal Rlconciliation Ae' reqqired that tbe State start

charging a ten percent fee. If failure to do soe is going to

cost the five percent redqction.

PRLSIDING OEEICZRI (SZNATOR BHUCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SESATOR 'A:OVITZ:

Does tàe Federal 1aw Kandate that vey in facte do this

collectïon?

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENITOP BHOCE)

Senator Siams.
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S:NATOE SIKKSZ

The ansver to tâat question isy Xes. Director Ailler

ansvered that question, yes.

PEESIDIXG OCEICEZ: (;2KàTOR BXBCE)

Senator harovitz.

SENITOR 'AXOVITZI

If the federal lav aandates that ve do this collectiony

tken our present Statute. which I*k reaGing froae vkich yoar

bill aœends, Goes not do tkat. 0ur lag does not zaniate that

pe do this. It says, if we decide to do ite then ve may do

soxething we vant. vhat I'k telllng you is tàat you haFe

to chaage the language of khe Statqte to mandate tàat we do

it so .yoa don't lose ;he forty Killion dollars. Tàe second

qaestion tàat I voulâ bave isy maybe we ought to take a look

at not.-.not having the department do these collections,

whic: means 've could save Koney tham is allocated to the

iepartment. Fhicà they coald use o'her places or the Governor

in GEe coald use other places. If indeed ve are Mandated to

do these collectionse the present lav doesn't waadate.-.the

lllinois 1a? doesn't mandate làat Fe do these collections.

âll your bill has done is sa'yse if ve do thq collections

kelve got to charge a ten Percent fee. It doesn't say that

*e have to do the collections. and if we're going to lose +he

forty miilion dollars if ve donet do the collections, rhen ve

better make it Kandatory.

PRESIDING O'EICCR: (5BNàTOH BEUCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATOB COLLISS:

puestion of 'the spansor.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEP: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Indicates :e vi12 yield, senator Collins.

S:5ATOB COLLINS:

senator Siœmse there vas one qaestion that vas not

ansvered in committee on the same line that...senator
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Xarbvitz was just meotioning. T:e federal 1aw did not spè-

cifically say khat kind of program the State of Illinois or

any otber state had to implement. It simply said that there

mast be soae efforts tovard coliectïng non-ckild support pay-

ment of non-âDc recipients. What youAre Going is totally

4ifferent from what t:ey said ve àad to do. Nove the other

tàing I voul; like to knowe are there any provisions in your

bill, vhic: I have not seen, for those persons, for exaRplee

v:o are laid off of their jobs for a yeary or two years, or

bov long and get behind in those child support payments? âre

they then penalized vitb that ten percent?

PECSIDING OXFICSEI (SESATOR BEBCE)

Senator Simms.

SEXATOR SIHKS:

It's *; understanding tiat-..it's my understandinge Sena-

tor Collins: that since 1975 that the states have beeA

maidated by tbe Eederal GovernKen'. to have this Progran

available. It's my understanding that the..-the Ownibas

Budget Reconciiiation Act requires that if the states wouid

effort that tkey are doing in à:at area do charge a ten per-

cent fee. There is a bill in Congress at the present time to '

reiuce from ten perceut to a lower figure. Tbe departzent in

draftinq the bill, put this bill together to give them t:e

flexibility to reduce t.he fee if tàe Federal Governmeat

reduces their fee. But it is a Pederal requirement that was

i1l astrated by Director Killer. This is a eederal aandate

an4 you....you were in co/zittee and yoa :eard the tesmimony.

An; as...as I recall, you graciously voted for tbe bill..-it

is a Federal mandate. nov whether that..-l think the issue of

wkether t:e State ought to be in this basiness or noty is a

nongermane issue am this tiœe. Becauseo..l qaess ites...ites

the gaestion of wbether the State wants to gaKblm the..-notJ

ga/bley to lose the'matcbing funds of five percent for fail-

ure to conplye I guess that's up to the Zegislature to make
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tkat determination, but our State does have thia pragrame

t:ey are participating since e75 and it is part of tbe Recla-

mation âct of 981.

PZESIDI'G QFFICER: (SCKATOR SAVICK:S)

Senator Collins.

SEXâTOE COLLIXS:
.

' 

.

' 

''

Do ve àave the discretion to make some allowances for

those persons vho are laid off their jobse wNo does nat have

the money to zake tiKely ckild support payzents?

PRESIDI'G OFFICBRI (SENRTGB S&VICEAS)

Senator Simms.

SCKATO: SINKS.:

It's ay understanding...itls 2y understanding thal th9

ten percent is *he flat fee and thereds..-if a pmrson Jtil-

izes t:e Department of Public Aid-..tbe non-àDc recir .ents

utilize it that ten percent fee is fixe; hy Statute. lt's

a..othere's no flexàbility involve; in it. I thiuke

hopefully. that their-..l think the lishes of Congress are.

franklye that tbe states and the coqnties take over this

responsibility tha: the Federal...eeieral Gogernxent vill

eventually will gef out of it. Bute gaess it's a qaestîon

of whether you vant tàe matching flnds or not.

PEESIDING OTFICEP: (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Grotberg.

SENATOR GROIBERGZ

Tàank you, Kr. President. I#m really kind of shocked

tNat tNe debate is going tbe uay it is going. Some of us vko

haFe beên around àave àeard the criminal justice bills and

the ol; ciiche yoa never talk about the Fictims. Those of us

*ho were âere on the Commission on Cbildrene on t:e nqian

Aesources Committee in the House. ou the Health, Relfare

Copmittee on.-.in the Senate remember very vetl when the

abandoned mothers who had no otàer recourse lookeâ for

somebody to collect their back paymen's on child support.
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T:e only ëumping ground in tàe state of ïllinois at that time ' .

for that service vas the Departwent of Public zid. ke put it

tàraugh so that tbey didn'c have to kire skip-cbasers for up

to fifty percente ma%aœ, qp to fifty pqrcmnt. You canlt àave

ik 10th vaysy somebody's got to pay. Ten percent is a pretty '

noœinal collection fee. The Eed's don't want any of Lkose '

Gollars going to skif-tracerse tbey âonet gant thew .going to
aGainistrative costs o; DPz, they vant t:em to go...every

eederal dollar and every State dollar to go to childrea and

faKilies. This is t:e amendment that vill Go it. Let's

qaite kaocking a Gead horse and vote for i:. The rest is a1l

mononsense. Just vote zye and get the shog on the road.

. PECSIDI'G OPFICCR: (SENATOR SIVICKàS) . .

senator Bruce. .. . .

SENàTOE BRBCEZ '

Relly I think we al1 want to get on 'the road and pass .

tkise but the question really isg what is it tham wepre

doing? I.o.senato: simms. as ' read Nbe present Acty t:e ' '

Department of Public Aid has fqll authority to do everythiug

we#re doing in..-in your legislationv don't theyz If tàey

vanted to institute a ten percent fee tozorrov œorning, a1l ' '

I'd have to do is.wwuotify Senator Bioomv unler tbe rule

making authoritye because the Statue op page 2 says ''at tàe

discretion tbey zay, in facà: establish a sc:edule of reason-

able fees to be paid by Dhe...for Nhe services providedl. ' .

Isn't tâat correct' '

PRZSIDIXG OFPQCCA: (SEKATOR Sl7IC;;5)

Senator Sip/s.

It's ky qnGerstanâing that if zust be ione Etatutorily by

tbe states. j

PRCSIDI#G OEFICER: (SENATO: DO#NBQàID)

Senator Bruce.

SENâTOR BROCE:
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I
Yes, anG we kave. Re have by Statute implemented a p

. . !
. ipolicy that is acceptable Lo the Federal Governœent vhicb '

says. a fee may be collecte; if yoar department vishes to. :

Isn't that...get you àandler there to ask himy isn't that

correct? ke àave. in fact, put into :he Statue a collection

provision. I

PEZSIDI'G OFFICYXI (SENàTOP SAVICKAS) E

Senator Siaxs.

SZNATOR SIHHSZ

It's my...sincm I don#t see our haniler standing àere.

%elle I...the Director of Public Aid is here on tàe Floor

vith us trying to answer soœe guestions in the back: but ;
. !that's .not Ky understanding. Ny understaniing is thai...that i

tàe. federal Govern*enm is the one that requires t:is...that

tkis statutorily be passede statatorily be passed at t:e ten

percent level. TNis is *hy the director had the bill drafted

as he did. Aa I correcte Director? .
. i

PRESIDISG O'FICZE: (SZXITOR SAVICKAS) .

Senator Bruce. '

SCSATOE BEUCZZ

far be it froz Ke to algqe with the Federal Governmenty '

but I lhink if you will ask your handler theree ve#ve given

the authority to the director. T:e Girector could put in <
' j

nine and a half 'percenA, a ten pqrcente tvelve percent,

tventy-three percent. Re could do anything àe wanted to and

t:e Pederal Government is going to be hapjy as long as: tbat
Kinimum fee collecte; is AeL percent. Isn't t:at correèt?

PRSSIDEHT:

Senator Simms.

SE:ATOA SIM85:

The bill says up to Nen percentw and that is in case the
l

Congress of the Blited Statese as there is legislation now

pendingy aay reduce that azoant. The director vould have t:e .

Giscretioa to lower that collection fee.
;
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PRZSIDENTI

seaator Brucé. ' r

SEXATOR BEDCEZ
' 

Nou, if you vould answer xr question.

PZESIDZNTZ ' .

iSenator S mms.

SZ:àTO: 5IKHS:

TNe Girector inforâs me it cannot be done by rule or

regulation. It...must be done statutorily by a specific

Statute in an Act by the Legislature.

PezszpzxT: ' :

ISenator Brqce
.

' . i
SE:à'0R BRUCEZ ' . 

'

*ell. if that is tàe casmi'then tàe eed#ral Government.
foT tbe first time tbat I knov 'ofe kas not alloved us rqle-

' making autbority. ànd I .;i11 check out vïtb 'tbe directore

but ve Aave already statutorily put in effect a fee. And if

you are telling Ke that the .Federal GovernKent àas also

stated that aot oaly do we have to say that xe uill collect a

fee'. but the fee will be uppe; to ten percent. I find it

alwost impossible to bëlievey' bqt I wiil take yoa at you '

kord. ànd for the first time that I know of t:ar tàey have

said that le màst by statqte say exactly ghat tEey say.

Tbey've alway: given as t:e pover by rule or regalatlon to

implement federallY zandated p'olicy. '

PRCSIDENT:

Senator, Kay I suggest...the board is lit up like a

Ckristaas tree, aigbt I sugges' we take tàis out of tàe .

record for toiay and we can answêr some of this. Re kave

collittees scheGûleG to mezt at t7o o'clock. 1ou vant a roll

call? âll righty veell just continue on. SenaNor Keats. i

SE:ATOR KéATS:

Tàere seem...as 1 listen to 'the debate. there seews to be

a wisuaderstanding. ta pat it zildly, but len's take one
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linute and back off and figure out vhat you are wissingy %Ny

is t:e Departzent of Public àid involved? These children who

are owed supporc by 1Ee oàher spousee if they don't receive

that support, qhose children vill evgntually :nd up on APDC.

That's awhy the Federal Government initially.. a decade ago:

saiâ. letês get involvede becaase it:s preventive medicine.

. ' 'hose kids vill be onIf ve don t :elp coilect the money nove

IFDC. then therees no Koney oved and it cost morê money in

the long ran. So in realitye it's simply awal of saying, for

a small Kinimal cost up front we vill save the taxpayers a

great deai. ând t:e second factor, *ê will save this parenty

wkichever is the cqstodial parente ge 1i11 save the? froa

àaving them from having to go on public aid. às long as

tbose child support payaents aEe coming in. tsey have the

abilitr to ptay off public aid. TNat's 7ày it's important

that' t:at money come in. so 'in realityg it's prmven-

tivew.waedicine. Ae are facilitating protecting tEe Qignity

of these iadivXduals so they don't nee; to go on pœblic aid,

so that tàere is someone giving them a Nelping :and otber

tàan going oqt and getting, not to use the term ski- hasery

bat going oat and getting someone who's going to take fifty

percent of their avard jast for finding the spouse who's not

paying. This vay tbey get a hqndred percent of wàat they are

konestl; oweû and t:e men Percent then comes out of mbe

person vho did not pay. So wàat I Moul; say iiy keep that in

Kind. And in terms of the unemployment question. for most of

you attorney's wiil remembere particalarly any one .who's

'vorked the divorce areae personally haveù'l since I'* not

ah attorney: and being a bacàelore I'p not real experienced

in that coart. But if you lose your job and you are

incapabie of making payaents that you Aegally ovey and you go

to tàe court and explain to thea v:y you canet Kake tbe pay-

mentse it is a rare judge w:o will not take this into con-

sideramion and then atzezpt to facilitate to make sure this
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individual is taken care ofv and you aren't sent to jail wben

yol#re bonestly williné'to pay b?t ulable.. So tbat's a Poin: I

t:atu..vhile it's a réasonable guestion to aske it's a rare

judge wào will not be reasoRable if you initiate and explain

vsy you can't nake tbose payments.. so it's preventive medi-

cine and I don't think ve need 'o gorrr about soaeone being

:it if theylre out of work.

PEESIDXNTZ

Fartàer discussion? Senator simroG. Further discussionz

Senator Silms Kay close.

SZBàNOE SISKSZ ' '

@ 11 :r. President and Ladies an4 Gentlezen of t:ee .

seaatee to put this in perspective. I think this :as been

blown somevhat out of...of context. Director siller icforms

me t:at he does not have the...statutory aathority to impose
' a fee on nonpublic aid individqals that are using t:e

services of tbe departwenr. The Pederal Act reqqires that

if...the.o.that the State must have-..aust be coilectioa. If

they do not have the statutory authority to make this

collection...fee applicabieg thea the next time tàat tbe

state Legislature Keets the legislature must comply vità the .

'ederal lav anG eaact such legislation. That's tbe purpose

why Director dillere the Department of Public Aide ha; this

legi:iatiou drafted, because in t:e opinion of tàeir '

e / ttornies, and I believe as vell as the...the...the federal

Governmente tbat he did not have the statqtory authority to

iapose a fee on nonpublic aid recipients. So thereforey in

order to continue to obtain tàe Federal matching fands vitk-

out having a five Pelcënte fivq Percent penalty ilpose; on

the State vhen we already are rqnning out of public aiG .

loneye as I look at the Chicago Tribqne and Sun Times
I

yesteriay. it indicated we vould be out of certain funds br

tàe end of'the veek. I don't think ve can afford to be sit-

ting here nit-picking over w:ether or not the department
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h ld be involve; in a Federally aandated Progiam that bass oq
been in existence since 1975. I would urge my colleagqes in

the senate to pass this legislation, 'to get it over to t:e ' I

nouse of Representatives and enacted so ve Gon't j'eopardize

the loss of eederal matching funds in Illinois. 'Cause, '
. I

franklyy we don't have tbe ability nor do ve have t:e luxury

of tbroging avay tventy to forty Killion dollars worth of

Federal matching funds. I would urge a Yes Fote on Senate

Bill 1672.

PREsID:xe:

Question is, shall Sgnate Bill 1672 pass. Those in favor

.will vote àyê. Those opposed vill vote :ay. The voting is

open. nave a1l voted who wisb? Have a1l voted ?:o wisà?

Have all voted vho vish? Take tbe recozd. On that questione

the àyes are 29, the Xays are 5. 20 Voming Present. Genator

sizms recuests that further consideration of Senate Bill 1672

be postponed. So ordered. 0n the brder of House Bills 2nd .

bilie Kr. Secre*lry. .

âCTING S DCEYTARYZ (KR. TXRHANDES) .

Bouse Bill 1891. .' i

(secretary.reads title of bill) . '

2nd readiag of tùe bill. The Committee on Appropriations Q

offers dne aaendxent. . .

PRESIDENTI
' 

senàtor carroll. : i

SENàTO; CARAOILZ .

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Amendment No. 1 eliminates the appropriation to the

Suburban Task Force whicà did not pass tNe General lssemblye

an; converts this into a trausfer bill for tbe..-for two par-

ticular agentso.-comuissions, Etbnic Heritage to transfer

some money in frol Transportation and for tbe Transportation

Study Coamission. I wouid zove adoption of Amendment :o. 1.
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:

Senator Carroll àas œoved tke adoption of Amendœent xo. 1

to House Bill 1891. Any discussion? senator Somaer.

5C:âTOR SO:HE2:

Senator Carroll. in relation to t:e Ethnic Beritage

Commissiony coul; you tell us tbe reason tbat ves.'wwe nee;

this transfer bill?

PEESIDE@':
' i

senator Carroll. i

SEHATOE CIEROLLI

0ne line's out of moner anG one line's got a lot of œoney

in it. 3ut aside from thaty' t:e issue vas wbere they

I
'pai 4...as I undersmand it, vàere ther pai; the transportation

expenses of bringing tàe. vhatever it wase fifty-one troops

Govn to the State Fair. and they paid it out of Operating .
'' '

Expenses instead of out of ANe special line item that ha4

been created for tbe Stame lthnic Eeritage fest.

PZZGIDENT:

Seaator So**er. ' '

. SENITOR SOM:EPz '!

' ' In other gords. the wrong line was used to pay a. fund.

an; apparentlye the càoi. ce of =he vrong line vas made by the
' 

executive secretary of this comkission. Could you tell us

vhat kind of raise the..oexecutive secretary of this colmis-

sion :as received in the last fev 'Konths?

PEESIDENTZ '

senator Carroll.

SENATOE C;EROLZ: .

. I vouldnet have any idea.

PRZSIDENT: -

Senator so/zer.
t

SEXITO: SOBHERz

I can tell yoa. The same person who Kixed-up the lines

in tàe traasportation. howevery and-..and paid from f:e wrong
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Iihes an; causeë tbis problem receive; a sixty-three percent

increase in salary over the last foar months. àpparently,

this person is doing somethinq else qaite .vell.

Tarther àiscussion? senator. Keats. Senator Keats.

SZNâTOE KEITSI

I#a letting tbat one die dovn a little. nkay. Excqse

me. I want to nlntion, being a member of this august comkis-

sion, tbere Kight be soïe qqestion in terms of the travel

expenses and some wiskakes made. I vould jlst mention, last

geek or tEe week before, I w@s given an avard for being .a '

member of this coawission. all fancyg printed-up and all this

sort of atuffy and I'p just sayinge maybe le siould take a

look at àow the money is spent on a lot of co/missioas. I

don't know tàat sixply because tàe Mepqblican Leader put me

on a commission that I shoald be getting fancy av' ards to put

on my vally making it look like I#m a hero 'caqse I#K spend-

ing taxpayers' dollars. I woul; tàink tNat sole of these

couaissions, this one being onee ve wighr do a littie better

job of examining because tàis is not tNe first timee and let
Re stressy tàis is not the'first time. ànd some of you 2ay t

be awarey Representative Kornowicz in t:e Eoqsee regqlarly

ràcocâets off tàe ceiling.-.during some of these commission .

Reetings. There seels to be some gaestion about many of 'tùe

fqnds in this commisaione an4 I think œaybe ve ougàt to take

an awful loag lookg not jast here bqt at tkis eatire budget.

PZESIDXXTJ

Ail right, Senator Carroll àas moved the adoption of

âKeadzent 5o. 1 to Bouse 3il1 1891. Pnrther discussion? '

Senator Zeake. .

SENATO: I::KEZ .

I Dust stand in defense of =:e com/ission since I'K ihe

Cbairman. ïou people can criticize things a success and wbat

is going to be donee but this is the number one comlission
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that vorks in tbe State and has been very successful in

bringing ethnicity to the State. :o# you can criticize

expenditures, but I Jare you to match vhat ve have Gone. I

dare you to bring tNree t:ousand people ào Springfield and

deal Fiàh a àunëred aad tbirty qroaps. and :ouàe them am

xotels in springfielG for a maximup of twenty-five dollars a .

room.and putting people in tbere. Qe knovy as a Legislature, '

you pay ïEirtY-two dollars a roo* for one person. I dare'you

to feed three t:oqsand people at five dollars a person. And

I Gare you to.u transport three t:ousand People from all over

the state for the sum of twenty-seven thousand. You cannot

do it. You canno: do it. You can criticize the comaissioh

and yoq can *ake roqro..your remarksy and as far :as the raise

for tbis chairman, I vas not for-..for tyis execatlve secre-

tary. I was not for this. This raise was proposed by the

ladies tkat vere on tha: commission who are appointed by the

Governor. not ly me. but by the Governor. Tbey said thige'

that if other executive director t:at are male are qetting

this kind of poneyv then ahe should get it. The former Sena- .

tor Eegner and I vere against this bnt it *as approvede and

it uas done. hnd aaybe tbey were rigbte maybe tkere is a

problea. But when you accuse soaebody and make implication .

tbat Kaybé shees doing soœething else on the side an4 doin:

other Lhingse I tàink tàat's an insult to this august Body/

To talk about a woman tàa--'s a wido? vith two children khoes

trying to raise them. yoa knùv. it's insulting. 7e. accogd-'

ing to tbe University of Illinois and this com/issàon: vere

t:e nalber onq attraction at the State Fair. kq were respon-

sible for increasing the attendance tbere. Re were respoa-

sible for next year...lhis year Kore peapie coming back to

t:e faire and besides bringing three thousand people to

Springfieldy we again revitalize a zost important part of the

State tair tham Kany people have forgote and 'that's N:e '

people from Cook County anâ.-.and the six counties nortù t:at
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used Ao coxe to tàe rn..'Lr and have been forgotten about and

nov are starting to coze beca use of something that's iapor-

tant. Tbis Body kas done sometbing else, it has broqght
:

ethnicity an; roots No tbis state. It started to bring young

people to realize tbis. And if Hr. Keats vould attend the

meeting. then maybe yoa voald fin: oat vhat's going on and

vhat vork in being done. But 1:11 Gare you to talk àbout

tkings that are being done: and I dare you to have an awards

dinner in.o.city of Chicago for almost khree huadred people

at about tàree dollars a head for dinner. I dare youe 'caqse

there's local support for tbisg people go and give us cost

price to put this forth. There's a lot of people interes'ted

and it's aof jus: on ethnic group, wetre talking abaut a

huadreë and thirty froœ all over the vorlde wbether t:ey be

Afro-lmerican'se Chi ase, Polishe German or anytEing. Tes,

and even llerican, Xaerican-lndians. You can talk vhat you

vant bqt the comnissiolj ts a success and it's working tovarls

striving to work with other local comlqnitiese and alsoe to

bring into this Gtate neglected money that our Feieral Con-

gressmen hale not broagh-. into this State, FeGeral dollars

into local goveramenm to put fortb ethnicity throughout this

State. Re have been Jènied this vhere otEer States àave got

this moaey an; tbis coEmission is doing that.

PRCSIDZNT:

eurther discussion? Senal-or Grotberg.

SBNàTO: GROTBEZGZ

Thank youe :r. President. Jqst to seek a roll call on

tàis amendment. pleaL:.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berning.

SENITOA B'FNIHGI

I will defer to the reqaest for a roll calle proviâing

have a ckance to ask zy queskion later.

PEESID:NTZ
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I beg your pardone Senator.

SENàTOR BER:ING:

If it#s appropriatey 1:11 defer to the reguest for a roll

call providing I 2ay ask my question oq the bill tàen after-

wards. 9ill you...

PReSIDEXTZ

. . .%eil. vetre on 2nd reading. Nov: once the amendment is

adopted. veere going to ask if fàere are further aaead/ents

and tken wedre going to love oh. It goes to 3rG reading.

b2 BzasING:sExà'r

Before we get to t:e roll call on the ameniment then I'd

like to ask anybo4ye the last apeaker or anyone elsey if I

qnderstood correctly that' the coRKission itself is providlng

for t:ree àundred or kkree tbousand people for a...a âinner

in CNicagoe a hundred and forty-five thousand coming by

traiie bas and everythinj elsé to the fair'in Sprinqfield. is

that what I qnderstood yoq to say that the co*oission is

ioing witb it's coamïasion funds?

PReSIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: CIXEOLL:

Since that does relate exactly to tbe transfere no youlre

incozrect. Tbe poiût vas: that tàe-..ander tàe xandate to

kàe coamission, rkey created a program ïàis year, this past

yeary. toooowkere a hundred and thirty etbnic groups vere

brought to t:e state Fair to perform: free of charge at the

State eair. Re did provide for their transportation and

loigipg at signiflcantly reduced rates.. The problem tàat

creat:d tàis bille is tNe wtong line item vas used to pay

those expenses. ve had specifically designated money, we t:e

General lsseœbly, signed by the Governor into lavy for tkat

purposey for bringing these groups dovae paying their trans-

portatioa: payinq tàeir aeals so tàat tàey vould perfora at

t5e State Fair. They did not voucher the money oqt of that
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special accoqnt that :as created for tbat pqrpose but took it
' 

jout of the reqqlar operating budget
. This nov reverses khat

so that t:e account that vas created for that purpose vould

be paying for that expense. And it is nine thousan; six hun-

dred dollars to bring dowh a hundred and thirty groaps to

pGrform at t:e State Fair.

P9Z52DE5Tz

Senator .Keats. 0àe I beg your Pardon, Senator Berning.

SE:ATOE BEENING:

I...IId jus: like to Pose the guqstton to tNe Body au; to

the sponsor. by what interpretation of tke statutory autbori-

zation for a coœmission and its appropriation do we under-

vrite the expenses for any groqp: large or small:

multinational or single national, 'to be sqbsidized to appear

at any state activitye be it a faire or a public hearing

herey or any other kind of activity? 8r. Chairman and mem-

bers of the commiasion and sponsor of this legislationy I

think that's iaappropriate aRd l#* like to Eaveou expression.

. Senator carroll.

SEXATOZ CARAOLLZ ,

kelle I do believe. Seaator Berningy if you voul; be pre-

pared to read ààe budget yoer Governar sab*itredy you vould

i d it on each and' every page of rbat budget. ke do it byf n

way of voucher on every cozmission of State Governmenty on

every advisory colizittee tNe Govelnor has create4 ubere we

vill not pay a per dien bùt we do. in fact. pay for trans-

pprtation, lodging and meals. ke do it wàen we subsidize

airports, we#ve done it wben ge've sent ali kinds of school

groups all over t:e wotld to perfora at various festivals.

An; in tZis case we did something Fery different, ve identi-

fie; it. not like in œost of those baardsy agcncy and corœis-

sions because ve have all..oàpecific line item for trans-

portation expenses related to the State Ethnic Heritage
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I' eestival. It was as iden*ified as coùld be. as specific as I
' ' 

u icould be: that tàat Bas vhat wc ailocating *he Monies for and

that's what they were spent on. hnd tbis is herely a trans-
:

fer so that tbat accoqnt is appropriately charged for that.

PRESIDEHT: '

Further discussion? Senator Bazhee.

SEXâTOR BUZBEE: '

Thank youe Er. President. There's a total of about

ninety-tàree hundred dollars involve; àere. Eunds that were

already appropriate; by this General àssembly to provide the

ability for qrovn-ups and children of tàis State who go 'to

t:e state Fair to be able to see vbat groups of-u different

ethnic . backgruûnds...wàat tbeir heritage is. xe passe; tsis

' law ourseives. It *as simply a bookkeeping error apparently

on t*e palt of t*e person v*o sqbmitted tEe voqchers. The

. folks vào came here Gidnêt do anything at all except to per-

' ' form for the :people of this great State. and we paid ;or

tkeir transportation and their meals and tbeir lodging. They
' didnet wake anr money au* of it. They cawe kere to shov all ,

of ' us wào come froa Gifferent backgrounds wkat .

h ic heritaqe...has...has contributed to 'tseiru .particular et n
' 

our societz. Nou, tbis is simply a question of straigbtening

out:a bookkeeping error tbat vas done inadvertently. ge.ve

already approved kàe programatic aspect of tbis appropria-

. tionw ye did that last year. 5ov it sqem to me tàat all we

need to do is go abead and get about the businesa of trans-

ferring ninety-tàree hundred dollars from one line to

anot:er. Soœe of you who are so concerned about tâe

ninety-tkree àunGred iollarse I vould point out to ;oa the

bqdget this year is fourteen billion. @egve already-o.we've

already approved this ninety-three huudred. It:s just siaply '

no? giving the Co*ptroller the authority to pay it legaïly

out of the right' line. Letls go ahead an; get about tàe

bqsineas of makilg thie oue state one People and pass
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. ' ' I

the...suppleeent the traasfer appropriation. ë
. . '''' '''' ''' ''' ''' .'

I
PSCSQCCXY I ' '

' 

jFurtàer discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOA HILZ : .

1:11 be Fery brief. What àappened this tize was 'tkat

' many groups were able to coze to Springfield wNo bad never

been to the fair and tbey performed free. They got a chance

tp see groaps and No perforl at this fair tEat are inter-

national. It brougbt additional peoplee it broaght addi- l
' tional revenue into our fair and people are looking forvar;

. I
to a repeat. This vas a well planned idea and it really j

. I
gorke; and it zeally bappens. ând wNen you stop to think

. . I

tbat they pqt four people into a rooœ èor 'the cost of vhat

' many of us pay more for just one person.. These people gave
. I
' ap their tlme. They didnet qet any salary. Tàis is a

' 
vell.- vormh-vsile tsing for thm state of Iliinois.

?RZSIDZNTZ

rurther discussion? Sendtor Sommer.

SENAXOR SOKHER: .

:r. Presidept and meKberse I1d like Yo apologize t0...to
' J ' .the executive director of tKis-..this commission and to Sena-

tor Lenke. If my vords coulâ have been construe; as reflect- '

ing on the character of Eàis persone I don't knov àer#. I
I

don't knov the situation and I #as Kore at..at striking . j
towards what her duties vere with the commission and notàipg

else. . .

PEESIDZNTZ . i

rurtber discussion? Senator Carroll, way close.

S2'lT0R CIEEOLLZ '
. f. 

' I
Thank you.

;

senator Grotberg. for tNe thir; 'tiwe.

5:HAT0R' GROTBERGZ

I'm sorryy :r. Presidenm.e bu' there's tNis quesrion out
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here, this qutsy othgr bill has nothing to do .vith urban

traasit. My question isy are kheir veniers that have becn

pai; and this is simply a transfery or are there some venders

qnpaidz Tàe word is o?t àere that the Dovntown :otel has

fifteen tbousand âollars cominge soaebody elae has got five

thousand dollars cominge and that tàeo..the credit of the

State of Illinoïs i? at stake and weeve never talked about.

that. :r. Preaiient. Qould somebody ansver that?

PR25ID35':

senator Carroll œay 'close.

5EXâTO: CàRR0Ltz

In closingy Senator Grotberg. yes. those bills are still

yet unpaid becaase they do have to come out of this line item

that's no* been identifieG. àgaine tkey thougbm it vas

coming out of the general operations of the comœission, and

tkat that money :as been îeld in tàis separate account that

vas created. ând againy this is a transfer bill so that the

transpoztation expenses coae of mhe Tnansportakion line as '

well as a transfer bill for seven hundred dollars siwilarly

done by t:e Hotor Vehicles Lavs Commission for different pur-

poses. In tàe other part of t:e bill there is nothing in

there for the Suburan zask Porce thaà has been elipinated.

ànd I woqld ask for adopmion of âmendment'No.

PRESIDYNTZ

Senator Carroll has maved the adoption of Committee

Amendment Na.1 to House Bill 1891. à roll call has been

requested. Those io favor of the adoptio? of àmenGment So. 1

wi11 vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. The votipg is

open. Eave al1 voted who wisà2 nave a1l voted *ho wisb?

Have all voteë *:o vish? Take the record. On tàat guestiony

tke Ayes are 37.. the 'Nays are 18, aone Voting Plesent.

lmeniment No. 1 is aiopted. lre there further amendaents,

Xr. Secretary?

ICTIXG SEC:ETAETI (NR. EERNAXDES)
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No further committee a/endmenté.

PEESIDENT:

àny amendâents from the floor?

ZCTING SBCZETAKYI (:R. FCEHINDES)

Ko aaendzents from tàe Floork

PRESIDZNTZ

3rd reading. 0n tbe Order ùf Eouse gills 2n; Reading is

gouse Bill 2211. Eead the bill, hr. Secretaryy please.

ACTI'G SECRETAEYI (:R. FERNANDES)

nouse Bill 2211.

(Secretary readp title of bill)

2nd reaGing of tàe bill. No committee amendaents.

PRESIDE<TI

ânr amendments from the Floor?

âCQING SECEETABYI (HE. FBRHANDES)

xo amendment frop tbe Floor.

PAESIDENTZ

3rd reading. A11 rigNt, witb lqave of the Body we xill

handie one item on the Order of Secretaryês Desk' Concurrencee

on page 10. There is# I am reliably inforaede soaething of

an emmrgency with respect to Souse axendzents 2 and 3 to

Senate 3il1 1029, an4 then we will adjoqrn so kbat we can

repair to committee. 0a t*e orGer of Secretary's Desk

Concurrencee senate Pill 1029 wi' tà :ouse z/end/entp 2 and 3.

Senator Scàaffer.

SZKATOE SCHIPFEZ:

:r. President, Senate Bill 1029 :as originally introduce;

and sent to the Hoase to bring us in conpliance gith Federal

law as it affects tNe certificate of need procqss. lmendmenk

:o. 2, specifically brings us into coapliance vith some

càanges that have come up since the bill left t:e Senate,

specificallyy raising tbe ceiting frow a bunGred and fifty

thoasand to four hundred thousand and six hundred thoasand

for certain capitai projects that need to be okayed by the
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certificate of Hee; Board. Frankly: ve...vit: a hundred and

:aving t:em xlxed-up lfifty thousand dollar ceiling ve vere

'and replacing-..the purchase of used I-ray equipment. àmend-

ment No. 3, also on tàis bille grandfathers-in seven facili-

ties which vere-.-are licensed or..eor were in the process of

being licensed before the passage last year of Senate Bill

756, which I sponsoreGy which involves tàe licensure of '

CLP'S, and put a ceiling of tventy. nhbeknovnst to us

iaooobetween tbe time ve passed the bill and it became effec-

tive: these segen faciliNies sarfaced and it vbuld beu .a !

hards:ip on them siuce they vere pat together before the pas-

Isage of tàe lav. An4 I believe botb amendments deserve to be

concurred in.

PRZSIDZNT:
'' . j. I .àny discussion? Senator .schaffer :as Koved tàat t:e

Senate concar vikh House amendzents 2 and 3 to Senate 3ill

1029. Discussion? senator Geo-Karis. .

SE:ATO: GZG-KâRISI ' .

' 2e1ly does the sponsor yield to a guestion?

* ) .P:ESIDEKTZ '

Indicates àe will yielde Senator Geo-Karis. , 
'

SEH:TOR GEG-KâE2S: '

Does...dols your bill extend tàe life of the Iilinois

Healtho..racilàties Planning Group. '

PRESIDENT:

senator Schaffer.

S'NATOR SCEAPFERZ .

I t:ink you#re getting it confused witb the Illinois

Health einance Agency. This is t:e Certificate of Nee;

Agencye it's a different...

2Ae5IDENTI '' I
further discussion? Senator Chep: or is that just a

reminder to 1e? Okay. Any furrher discussion? If not, the
' question is, shall *he Senate concur in House amendments 2
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anG 3 to Senate Bill 1029. Those in falor vill vote Aye.

Tâose opposed will Xay. The voting is open. Have all votêd '

gbo vish? Eave all voteâ wbo wîsb? Have all vote; who wish2

zake the'recori. on tbat question, the àyes are 57., the xays

. are aoneg 1 Voting Present. Tàe Senate does concur in House

awendments 2 and 3 to Senate Bill 1029 and the bill àaving .

zreceived tbe required constitational majority is deciare
I

passed. âll right, we have Copnittee reportse and I pre- .

sume a lotion, but Cozwittee reports. j

âCTI#G SECEETAATZ (K:. FCRNAXDCS)
!

. Senator Sanqzeistere ChairKan of the CoKzittee on I

' jJudiciary IIe reports Senate Bills 1231 and 153% gith the

recommendation the bills Do Pass as lmended. !' j

P:CSIDENT:
' ;

âny further business to come before the Senate? Sena- . E

tor.-osenator Dzinga.

SCNATOR OZIHGI:
7 --- ' -

Tvo things. Number one, I woqld like to be added as .

co-aponsor to the coart of clalœs bill which I have your

perlission to do and House Bill 1623. ' .

PaaslDexT: ' .

goase Bill 1623, Senator Ozinga requests leave to be

shown as co-sponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

Senator Ozinga.

SENATOR OZINGI:

. Qkaye Idd like to annoMnce a Bepublican Caucus imaeii-

ately after adjournment in +he Kinority Leaieres Office.

PRCSIDEHTZ . .

Aepublican Caucus imlediately afte'r adjourn/ent ia the

office of Senator Bhilip. Senator Càew.

SEKàTOR CgE9z

Thank you. :r. President. I.d like to waive *âe te/po-

rary Rule 5 and Eave Senate Bill 1202 Neard in this w/ek. I

woul; move to waive the 5ix Day Notice so that the same bill
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. . . :

can be heard in Transpartation Comwitteee Kay 6, .1982.

PZESIDEKTZ .

All righty Senator Chew has moved ho vaive t:e restric-' 
. j

tioa of Senate Bill ...senate zule 5 so that senate Bill

1202...yese I understand-.-can be âeard this veek in the

Traasportation coutittee. Any Giscqssioa7 Senator Pbilip.

senator msilip. .
;

'

SESATOR PEILIP: '. .

Tbank you. :r. PresiGent. Tou knowy ge haven't even dis- i

cusse; this at al1. lRK kinâ of intereste; in vàat t:e

subject is and .vhat the reason is. ' !

PBESIDE:TZ
. . :

'

I beg your pardon. I thought that ,he :ad talked t: botà '

you ao; Senator Coffey. This is the...

SXNATO; PEIIIP:

He-..àe had not talked to this side of tbe aisle. 'period ' ' .

to œy knowledqe. . ' .

PRESIDEHTZ ,

Seaatof CNeW. . '

SENATO: CH6kz

Senator. let me apologize for not having... . . 
.

PXZSZDEXPI '

N yzus,Nell. %h# ion't we bol; it ti1 tomorrov

Tour...vhen is your meeting?

S:KATO: CE;%: .

Thuràday. ' ,

PEESIDEXTZ '.

' Taày wedll then hold it 'till Aomorrol.

5S:àTOR CHEQ : . '

Fine. I s:all discuss...

PAESIDENTZ '
I

In tbe meantime ve will confer. so to speak. Senator

Bazbee.

SrNATOZ BnZBEE:
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Tes. thank yoq. 'Kr. President. I wonGer from Senator j
Ozinga if we migàr have some indication as to :ow long tàe

Republican Caucus is going tq last. ke have about a foqr or

' five hour session plalne; for kpprop 11 this afternoon anG...

PQESIDEXT:

senator Ozinga.

5E:ATOR OZINGI: '

ItAll be very longe say fifteen Kinutes. Senator Pàilipe

is tàat about right?

PRESIDENT

senamor Philip. '

sE:àT0E PHILIP; ' .

Thank yoqe :r. President. I#d like tbe record to indi-

cate that Sena#.oz Becker oace again bome convalescing from an

iilness.

PRYSIDYRCI ' '

Tbe record will so indicate. Eov about...hov long do yoq .

think you're going to be ia caucus is t:e question?

SENATO: PHILIP: ' '

1...1 vould hope less thaa thirty xinates.

SEXATOR SUZBEX: '

r:ank you. Thene Senator Philip, the lppropriations 11

comtittee wi1l..-*&ll lGel .as soon as the Bepublicané get out

of caucus.

PRESIDCHT:

âny furtàgr annoancements? Senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLIXS: '

Xes. 8r. President. I vould like to annouace tbat tbe

comaittee on Labor uill Reet imleGiately after the Republican

Caucus. ke only have one bille so if you get there on tiwe,

ve can dispose of that matter very quickly.

PRESIDENT: '

Senator Joyce.

SZNATOR JEROS, JOTCE: '
'-' & . . - -. - . - .
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Yes, tMo thingse Kr. President. First of alle I would

like to Table Senate Bill 1286. And secondly, t:e âge

Conservation and Energy Committq vill aeet right afAer mhe

Qepublican Caacqs and I understand it von't take very long.

PRESIDENT: ' '

ghere is 1286. Senator Joyce? Just a Rinute. senator

Joyce has Koved to discharge 'tàe Coazittee on Eevenqe froK .

further cousideration of Senate Bill 1286...1286 for tàe pur-

pose of lablihg. Kotio? to discharge the comhittee, al1 in

favor indicate br saying lyê. All oppased. 9:e àyes have

it. 'he bill is aow discharged. Senator Joyce nov Moves to

Table Senate 5ill 1286. A1l in favor signify by saying Aye.

Al1 opposed. The âyes have it. Senate Bill 1286 is Tabled.

eqrtNer annouaceâen*? Purther business? Senator Narovitz.

5E:&T0R SAROVITZ: '

I wbuld move to Table Senate Bill 1683, :r. Presidenty k

it's in Rules. .

PXESI9ZXT:

âll rigàt. Senatar darovitz moves to discharge the

Coamittqe on Rules froœ further consideration of Senate Bill

1683 for the purpose of Tabling. â1l in favor of tNe motion

io discEarge iûGicate by saying âye. l11 opposed. The àyes

kave it. 3683 is disc:arged. Senator Karovitz no# moves to

Table Senate Bill 1683. zll in favor indicate by saying àye.

àll opposed. The Ayes have it. 1683 is Tabled. Sqoator

cheve for Fhat purpose?

SZ:ATOE CE;%: .

5r. Presidente I :ave folloved the iirection and con-
' 

.curred with the 'inority Leader and the sinority Spokeswan on .

Transportation. and I think ge caa ask that same requesty . ' ,

please. ,

PEESIDZNT:

zl1 right. It's senate Bill 1202...a11 rigbt. Senator

Brqee moves that t:e Senate stand adjoarned until Rednesdayy



6. *
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I

;ay 5. af tâe àoar of noon. Senate stauis adjourned.


